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NUTRITION .CENTER QEblCATED—A memorial inlaque to dedicate the
nutrition program In the Raymond Chisholm Sctwol to Rebecca Seal, Springfield s
former senior citizen coordinator, was presented to her sdn, William, left, by
William Roocco, fortner township committeeman. See Inside for more Information
on the nutrition program. . . . . • • ' ' • ~ '

Town has new mayor
By VICKIVHKKKANI)

After taking his oath of office as
the new member of the Springfield
Township Committee, Democrat
Edward Fanning was designated the
honorary title of mayor at the New
Year's Day Oragnization Meeting.

Fanning's seat ort the committee,
breaks the two-year reign of power
held by Republicans. Philip Fein-
tuch,. who served as mayor last year,
resumes his seat as committeeman
and joins fellow Republican Joanne
Tedesco in the minority.

Stanley Kalsh and William Cieri,
who each served two terms as
mayor, along with Fanning, make
up the 3-2 Democratic majority.

.Seeking cooperation from
municipal employees and residents
was" the thrust of Fanning's,,first
mayoral address., He said he con-
sidered the, township's employees,
'"partners;" and not "adversaries"
and asked for their continued sup-
port to provide services to
Springfield residents-.

The mayor said the two major
goals he has outlined for the year are

to get a proposed teen recreation
center in the Raymond' Chisholm
School operating on a regular basis
and to establish a recycling center in
town.

Fanning said he thought the
township should take the initiative in
finding and developing a recycling
site because the county had\not been
cooperative. v

"We should stop kidding our-
selves. We're not going toget county
property (referring to a previously
suggested spot across from Meisel

'• 'Field) so we should use our town
property," Fanning said.

Fanning said the Springfield
Environmental Commission has
recommended a site along Route 24

/behind Caldwell Place. He asked for
/ volunteers to help the program get
^started and to spread the message of

sttparating solid waste.
"V/c have a garbage crisis in the

state and we have to prepare to
address it in Springfield," he said.

Fanning also asked for volunteers
to assist in the teen center. He said
the operating hours of the center
would depend on how many

residents offered to work as
chaperones.

Along with serving as chairman of
the township committee, Fanning,
as do the other township committee
members, will serve on three sub-
committees. He will head the
Depaxtmentof-Public Safety and sit
on the Public Affairs and Ad;

ministration committees.
Kaish will serve as deputy mayor,

along with heading the Department
of Revenue and Finance Committee
and sitting on the Public Wprks and
Public Safety committees.

•Feintuch will head the Depart- •
ment' of' Administration commitee
and serve on the Revenue and
Finance and Public Works com-
mittees.

The Department of Public Affairs'
will be headed by Tedesco', who will
also Sit on the Department of Ad-
ministration and Department of
Revenue and Finance committees.
-Cieri will be chairman of the

Department of. Public Works
Committee, along with serving on
the Public Affairs and Public Safety
committees.

Late baby arrives Justin time

School year In review

Certification was a hot issue
By VICKI VREELAND

It was an eventful.'year, for the
Springfield school district and the
Board of Education. The district lost
and regained state certification and
Was fined by the EPA, Trie board
had an electjbjj, four presidents,
three attorneys^ and aske)d for, but
did not receive, the superintendent's

; ; , ; .
; C E R t f l F I C A T I O N ' \ • •'••

i One month into the new year, the
Springfield -, school district was
notified that, based on a state
monitoring team's review, it did not
qualify for educational certification.

Springfield was the first district in
the county to be monitored by the
state toepartment of Education. It

, was subsequently joined by other
districts who also did not meet
certification requirements, . ,;,

The local district was cited for
shortcomings in seven" of 10 areas
monitored. The major areas where

'problems were noted were; com-
"munlty involvment, long-term

facility maintenance planning,
substandard classrooms, staff
certifications,- and affirmative

, action.1 The, district received,a
favorable evaluation In the areas of
curriculum, instruction and student
achievement,

following the notification of
decertification, the • school
superintendent was responsible for,
the appointment of a monitoring
team composed of himself, staff and'
community membersj to'review the
stdte's,f(naings; The committee was
headedtty resident Ruth Brinen.
' The Jioard .jBPprbved the com-,

mittee's recommendations and
authorized other, steps to alleviate
some of the conations••cited;1 The
district was notifiedlast month, that
It would be' recortmehded t() the
state commissioner of education for

certification. '
" ' !. .! ASBESTOS..
! InAprii.theidlstrlctlearnedthatjt
had been cited by>the <|i.S, En-
vironmental Protects'':,: Ag?ncy
under the Toxic Subp.ta,«*cesControl
Act for falling to notify,:eroployees
arid parents that «i« rotunda celljng
In the Florence GauUinfter 'School

' confined loose astwstos.i. The
substance has been linked tp

b V 19!)3,
ng W thecitation,

nspeiK did not see, the
tlficatlohs in' place when he

Education), while ,the average
voter ' turn-out for school; board
elections was reported to' be 15
percent. ' [

Incumbent Kenneth Faigenbaum
was re-elecled to a threevyear term

>as '•we're-, newcomer* i.Dr Richard
Luclani and Lee Eisen. The three
received twice the number of votes
of the candidates: backed by
C.A.U.S.E. (Citizens Alliance for
Unifying Springfield Education):

, six-year Incumbent Elizabeth
Frltzeh, Elaine Auer, in her second
school board bid, and newcomer'Ed
Franko.

At the board's organization
meeting, two-term member Bar-*
bara Adler was elected president
and Stuart Applebaum, vice
president. •

RESIGNATIONS
Just six weeks later, Adler was

asked, by an almost unanimous
board, to resign her presidency. In
the same move, the board's at-
torney, Warren Kaps, was also
asked for his resignation.

George Gomes, who served as
; board president last year, was

elected, to the, presidency. Yale
Greenspoon, a Springfield resident •
witha law firm inl.Maplewood and

-•' attorney for the .Springfield Zoning
•• Board °f Adjustment, was appointed
, board counsel. . ' . , ' . ' • •

In July, hewcomer Ned Sambur
was. appointed by the board to

, assume Adler's vacant seat.-
, In October, Gomes resigned the
presidency, and at the same time,
asked the board to call for the
resignation of Superintendent Dr.
Fred Baruchln. The request was
supported by the board, unlike one,,
that failed to materialize seeking the
resignation of Board Secretary and
Business Administrator Dr. Leonard .
DiGlovanni. ',... .., "

This move cani'e after a "np
confidence" vote in both Baruchln
and DiGlovanni announced by PTA
Council president Doreen Franco.
Franko-said PTA mem,bers were,
angered When they discovered,
unsanitary conditions in the
lavatory facilities of the schools and .
pipes where asbestos was exposed.

. Baruchin has not SubmlUeu h|s
resignation and the board has not :
issued any further directives.' ; ,-, ;,

r • ""io year,the,,
ctwith th^i

Education,, Association
ffatljSiSds an 8.25 percept h>
crease faihe membership over the,
two' y#irsf The ; teachers worked

ruled that the board had acted
properly in the 1983 sale: of the
Walton School. The case had been
brought against the. board by
C . A . R . E : '•: ' . , ' •••• ' •

Regaining 16 be'V decided is k
Superior Coiirtrcase originally filed
by • th«' Township of Springfield
challenging the contract, bidding
and specifications of the Walton
School sale.

During the year, the names'of
individual board members were
addled and deleted in the*suit.'The
township's, claims have also been
eliminated and it remains in name
only.' '

According to , Greenspoon, the
present disposition of the suit stands'
as the Board of. Education vs.

ns'prlngs Estates Inc., the
contract purchaser of.the school,

nspoon said the suit is in the
egular course of litigation" and is

expected to be tried within the next
few months. . . *

a m-

• Michelle Schwartz may have been
late in arriving, but,she was early
enough to win the First Baby of the
Year Contest, sponsored by the
Springfield Leader and local mer-
chants, ,

The infant was borrj a
New Year's Day to'Joi)|
Schwartz, who have re
Springfield for/our years.

The mother said the baby was due
Dec. 15, so her arrival on the first of
the yejjr was very unexpected. "I
expect&jWa lot earlier," she said.

.'. Michelle; who Joins a sister,
Karen, 4t», was/dfelivere'd by Dr.

"Richard Fain at St. ' Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston. She
weighed in at 8 pounds, 6 ounces.
• The contest winner and her family

have won the following prizes:
Hairstyling by Carmen, $10 gift

certificate; Campus Sub Shop II,
sandwich platter; Community
Plumbing, $10 gift certificate;
Carvel of Sprifigflold, ice ̂ cream
cake; Park Drugs, vaporizer;
Gerondelis Bros., $10 gift cer-
tificate; Headquarters for Hair, free
hair cut lor Mom and Dad; Drexel
Cleaners,. $10 "gift certificate;
Berkeloy Federal Savings and Loan,
$25 savings account; ColonialDlnor,
a free dinner for Mom and Dad; New
Chu Dynasty, a free dinner for Mom
and Dad, and -a one-year sub-
scription to the Springfield Leader.

FIRST OF 19^5—Michelle Schwartz, who was the first
Springfield baby born In the new year, has the complete
attention of her mother, Shifra. Michelle, born at 1:25 a.m.
New Year's Day at St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
won the First Baby of the Year Contest, sponsored by the
Springfield Leader and local merchants. Shifra and her
husband, Joel, have lived in Springfield for four years

(Photoby John Boutsikarls)

Several issues still to be decided in '85

district faced
SK^r^'^^.'.^^w^^^1*1?"'!:
itricrtaeed'a maxlmilmV i |n ; l«H' look Tor posters qf red
»«•>« "S*". . 0 . .-. nanjmpjj w|j|;be placed In homes

' program bei
.. .. i^^Hoh

program

By VICKI VREELAND
Looking back on the events of 1984,

the year of George Orwell's "Big
Brother," it becomes apparent that
although many important issues
Were- decided by municipal bodies,
their rulings were not accepted as
omnipotent. Some of the more
controversial cases have been
brought to the courts, where at this
point, they remain In limbo.
• The Greenbriar Service Corp.,
twice' denied a variance by the
Zoning Board of Adjustment, to
cohstrflct a high-riso condominium •
complex ut the j o p of Wllsdn und
Shunpike roads < known as the
Houdaille Quarry, property),
brought its (vise to Superior Court
last/month. Judge Milton Feller will
make^ a ruling pending his ob-
servation of the site. , .
. Also In litigation Involving the

Board of Adjustment,-a Springfield
'resident, Nikolas Agathis, tiled a
Superior Court, .complaint •which
keeks.the impeachment of various
board members, and alleges the
township's zoning ordinance is
unconstitutional.. Agathis filed his
suit in February afte/he was denied
a variance for an existing pool and
deck at his Ashwood Road home.
The board ruled that Iho'pooj and
deck were built In Violation of zoning
laws. A

February. Werlz, of South
Springfield Avenue, claims his civil
rights were violated by Springfield
police when he was arrested for
having pet dogs in excess of the
amount allowed by municipal or-
dinance • • • . . • • •

Another resident, Dr. Barry
Maltzman, filed a suit against the
Springfield Planning Board
regarding its actions last January
when it awarded a minor subdivision
to .builder Frank Racioppi of
Grecnsprlngs Estates, Inc.,' the
contract purchaser of the'Edward
Walton School. The case was argued
several months ago and attorneys
are currently awaiting a decision.

The homes of about 100 senior

citizens at the Troy Village con-
dominium complex are in jeopardy

• until a Superior Court judge decides
if the Protective Tenancy Act, a law
enacted a year after the conversion
at Troy Hills, should apply to them.

After tlie conversion of the
• complex, which began in 1980, the
seniors wer"c faced with buying their
converted apartments. or moving.
Instead, the^ tenants filed a suit for
protection under the Protective
Tenancy Act.

Th e ac t al!ows for a" s c n i o r

citizens 62 years and over, and the.
handicapped, who lived in the rental
unit two years prior to the con-
version and who qualified in un

. income stipulation, lo remain three

years in the complex, along with an
additional year if they Tire not
provided with a list of comparable
housing.

If all the conditions of the act are"
met,'the tenants can apply for five
one-year extensions, and then be
allowed to remain for 40 years.

In the case of the Troy seniors,
according to Leonard Zucker, at-
torney for the tenants association,
the four-year extension allowed by
law has expired. Until a number of
petitions in Superior Court are
settled, the seniors.will be able to
remain in their apartments.

Tenants who do not qualify under
the Protective Tenancy Act must
move from the premises by April 1.

Tentative budget discussed

^F,el|er c^the Aj^thls ̂
•rTownshlp COmmlllec has a

di i t th NJ St

By VICKI VRKKLANI) •"
The Springfield ..Board of'

Education discussed ut a conference
meeting Wednesday u tonlalivc Ittas-
iu; school, budget that is ubout
$225,000 ' more than••'.;'. luitl year's
current expense akefcurtt. . . ' . '•

Ken Falgcnbnuth, chairman of the
Finance Committee, said siilaYies
lire responsible (<V the (ho niajbr
portion of the Inrroaxo-'. The

district's BO JoachfrH won«vpr<jvldcd
with rallies ranging from H", 15 per-
wnt tpU.155 pen-cnt in their prcscitf
Oontract.l ':

ACCQW"K '
DiGioynnhi. the -stale also raised the
didfcf'k «ap from,.•!.,« perecifl ,in

ending against the N,J. State

Springfield taxpayers un Increase
tuiKcd on IheOiipiliil iilitlny porljon of

. the budget t?y u public referendum
I ha I authorized the transfer of Tunds
from the sale of the Kaymond
C'hishnlm School to the Township of
Springfield, directly into the capital
outlay budget.

Proceeds from the sale of the
school, which brought In revenues of
ubout <3^5,000, w*re used for the new
roof on the Florence' liiiudineer
School/ '••

DiGiovanni Bald a debt service
figure is not projected because the
board paid off Us facility debts past

• • y ' e h r . • '?" . '" . ' •" ' • '" • '•'
It Is also ipossible, according to
T b t h t th $78000 i

These very preliminary budget
figures indicate a $38 tax bill in-
crease for a home assessed at
$52,000. DiGiovanni, said. He
reminded the board that all
residents' properties are expected to
rise in value, when they are
reassessed this year.

The board is. expected to approve
the tentative budget at Its meeting
Wednesday. Also on the agenda is a
presentation by Dr. John Stoops of
the Middle States Evaluation
Association Who will explain the
benefits of middle states evaluation
and answer questions from the
p u b l i c . -.' I,' . ' '

4p s.o» WHx-onl for tMcUWht KaVubaUm. that the $78,000 in
^»v.,i* V . proceeds from thi» sale of the

llarenberg Tract, about an acre.of,
land adjacent to the Thelma Sand-,
meierSchool, could again bt- placed
into the capital outlay account by*

saved ', referendum.. '

itivc bu.dgot is mudc up of •
,«B| purro t̂ expense ap-,
M«nd •imf,tHIU budgeled in

tal outlay fund, '"

Insld* story
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S o c i a l ; . . . . .
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Ambulance service charged with fraud
SPRINGFIELD-A state grand,

jury indicted an Irvington am-
bulance service and its 3l-year-old

'Springfield owner Dec. ?8 on
charges of swindling more than
$400,000 from the Medicaid program
over the last five years. ' _. .

The indictment, which the At-
torney General's office has called
the largest Medicaid fraud case in
New Jersey History, has charged
.Professional Ambu-Trans. Inc..
(P.A.T.) and its-owner, -James

. Davis, with 31 counts of Medicaid
fraud and one; count of theft by
deception. ,

Davis, a former Irvington
resident, was a candidate for that
town's council and a member of its
Community Relations Board..

In a separate indictment; P.A.T.
and Davis, along with social worker
Roberta Braithwaite, 40, . of
Hopatcong, were charged with
Medicaid fraud, bribery and official
misconduct.

Under the first indictment, the
grand jury, charged that P.A.T. and
Davis billed the state Medicaid'
program at improper rates for
transporting patients to health care
facilities.

Medicaid, which is funded by both
the state and federal government,
reimburses transportation services
at a rate of $34 for a round trip for
one patient plus 80 cents per mile. -

_• If more than one patient U being
transported at a time, the service is
paid $34 for the first patient plus $24
for each additional patient.

No mileage reimbursement, is
made when more than one patient is
being serviced at any given time.

The indictment said that between
1980 and 1984, Davis, on behalf of a
patient, filed claims with Medicaid
for the transportation oT Individual
patients when the service was ac-
tually transporting many of these
individually, claimed patients at the
same time.

P.A.T. allegedly was receiving
reimbursement at the rate of $34
plus mileage per person when it
should have bpen ecMinK $24 for

most of the passengers. Looking at it
another way, P.A.T. was being
reimbursed for more than one trip at
a rate of $34 plus rtiifeage when only
one trip was actually being made.,'

The indictment said that as many
as six. passengers were being
transported at a time. ,

In addition, the indictment
charges Davis with filing claims
with the program for patients that
were already in the hospital at The
time that they were supposed to
have been serviced.

Davis, RA.T. and Braithwaite
were indicted on charges' that
Braithwaite, who was employed by
the University of Medicine' and

. Dentistry of tho New Jersey Com-

munity' Mental Health Center, ac-
cepted money fromJ>avis to refer
patients to P.AX.fof transportation"
services.

Davis reportedly paid Braithwaite
$200 to provide this service for his
f i r m . • • ' : •

s , • ' • ' • ' • ' • .

Both "cases ̂ were investigated by
the Medicaid Fraud Section of the
state Division of Criminal Justice,
and hayp hnih htw>n f M
Essex County for trial.

I f convicted, Davis faces a sen-
tence of three years in prison and a
$10,000 fine for each count of
Medica id . f raud and between five
and 10 years in ja i l and a $100,000
fine-for theft bydeception. ' • -

Town fills key posts
SPRINGFIELD—Several township positions were filled at the

Organization Meeting of the SpringfieldJs)WmM».Qmr8^mJi«Kr
Year's Day. . • - .- . •
,, Robert Weltchelv a former commltteeman, was appointed.the
municipal court judge for a three-year term. He replaces Malcolm
Bohrod whoiservedas municipal judge for 12-years. .. . • ' .

Anthony D'Alessio, a former chairman of the Democratic party In
Springfield, was appointed township attorney for a one-year, term.
D'Alessio replaces Jay Kloud. ; ' _ .

Neal Burger, attorney for the Springfield Library, was appointed as
prosecutor of the municipal court; H? replaces Jeffrey Katz.

Helen Magtiirc was appointedHts-Hwnship elerk-for-tHhrccycar
term. Maguire was first appointed during the1 summer to replace Ar-
thur Buehrer who retired after 12 years on the job.

The remainder of municipal appointments will be published hi next
-week's edition of this paper. ' . '

Childbirth classes set at Overlook
Men arrested for check theft
SPRINGFIELD-Threemenwene-^Union, which they claimed to have

arrested when they allegedly at- found there.,The checks amounted to
• ' • • • • • • more than $2,000 and were cashed on

SPRINGFIELD-Overlook Hosp-
ital's Parcntcraft program will hold
prepared childbirth classes this
month for couples with a child diiejn
March or April. Four sections, each
limited to eigjk to 10 couples, will be
filled on a first-come, first-served
basis.

Each session of the seven-week
series features the Lamaze Method,
which is designed to prepare couples
physically, intellectually and
emotionally for childbirth. Couples
are taught techniques which enable

them to deaK with labor with or
without medication.

The course will include a tour of
the. maternity area plus an in-
troduction to baby, care and
parenting.'

Sessions will be Held Monday,
Tuesday, Jan,15, 17, 24, 28 and 31.
The two-hour classes will begin at 8
prm. Interested persons may
register by calling 522-2963.

The hospital also offers ji com-
prehensive review of '•' Lamazo
techniques for expectant couples

who have taken classes previously.
Three Friday classes, from 8 p.m. to
10 p.m., are offered in each series.-
Tonight is the first session of a new
scries. Couples should sign up' six
weeks before their due date.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CAM, 6K6-7700
, KOK HOME DELIVERY

tempted to cash stolen checks at the
'National State Bank, Morris
Avenue, Dec. 28, Springfield police

•said. ...
The men, William Baker, 34,'of

Elizabeth, Alphonso Smith, 33, of
Newark, and Marcel Jordan, 22, of
East Orange were charged with
conspiracy, theft by deception and
uttering., forged instruments, ac-'
cording to police reports.

Detective William Chisholm said
Jordan received an additional
forgery charge. Chisholm said the
men allegedly cashed six checks
from the Elizabeth -Iron Works,

two different occasions.
The three were arrested by

Chisholm, Detective Robert Mason
. and Patrolman Judd Levenson when
they attempted to cash three more. i>

Hec meets at Hall
MOUNTAINSIDE-fhe Borough

Recreation Commission will Hold its
annual reorganization meeting on
Tuesday night at 9 p.m. at Borough
Hall. The, public is invited to attend;

. Want Ads Work... ,
Cal l 6{W-77OO . •

ANNOUNCEMENT

KATHY'S CABLE KIDS recently danced to songs from the Broadway musical
Annie' in a presentation by the Union Holiday Committee. The Cable Kids are
members of a dance troupe directed by Kathy Renna, owner of the Kathleen Louise
School of. Dance, Springfield, and Dancewear Unlimited, Union. Top roj/v of photo,
from left, are, Holly Keehn of Springfield, Elva Nugent and Patty Kukan of
Mountainside and Kathy Renna, director. In front are Tanya Levi of Mountainside
and JodiKloud'of Springfield. - " •

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE - Friday, January 4,198J-3

Senior lunch to start Monday

—JVlothers-meef in Overlookseries

This Lucky First Family Receives
Wonderful Free Gifts for the First Baby
of 1985

Sponsored by The
and the following ^ : u ;

community minded merchants

For Baby's
Family

Assorted
sloppy joe sandwich platter

with dressing & coleslaw

CAMPUS SUB SHOP II

242 Morris Ave.

Springfield 467-3156

A One Year
Subscription

^ l '
Springfield Leader

for Mom & Dad

HARDWARE

. .' • • - A •

CARVEL
CAKE

for the,

FIRST
BABY

SPRINGFIELD

CARVEL
244 Morris Ave., Springfield

376-T979

FIRST OF I9b5—Michelle Schwartz, who was the first
Springfield baby born in th'e new year,' has the complete
attention of hef mother, Shlfra. Michelle, born at 1:25 a.m.
New Year's Day at St. Barnabas-Medical Center, Livingston,
won the First Baby of the Year Contest, sponsored by the
Springfield Leader and local merchants. Shlfra and her
husband/Joel, have lived in Springfield for four years. •

(Photo by John Boutslkaris)

$ | Q /CERTIFICATE

0
for Hairstyling

Hairstyling
169 Mountain Ave.; Springfield

379-2368

to help build a future

GIFT '
CERTIFICATE]

1 FREE
DINNER^.

or Mom & Dad >
compliments of:

COLONIAL

Rl 21 Sprinf-'ield
1/9-42 7/

CERTIFICATE
$10

from:-

Gerondelis Bros.
. Dry Cleaners & Tailors

, i . 275 Morris Avenue
Springfield

">••;"';. 376-0544

FREE0JNNBR

f O THE PROUD FAMILY
of SPRINGFIELD'S

"l$t BABY"

$10.00
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Compliments:

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
201 Rout* 22 ic»t.ri.i.> *-

Sprlngfjold 376-2140

HAIRCUT

• - A ••"

HEADOUARi-ERS FOR

.165,Mpunlain»ve.Springli«ld379-6674 A

G
CERTIFICATE

TO CLEAN BABY'S THINGS

spnn"fw,}ainAve-379-9696

TO SPRINGFIELD'S

Savings Bond
p , w B i b » i » ( i i

COMPLIMENTS
' T O F ' ;

Overlook Hospitaf's Mothers'
Exchange, which offers, new
mothers an Opportunity to'talk to

' others in the same position, will;
begin a series of sessions on Wed-
nesday.

Three earn Ijsting
;• SRINGFIELD-Ronald Marcello
and Frederick Roden, both 'of
Springfield, were named to the
headmaster's honor roll at the
Oratory School, Summit, for the first
quarter of the 1984-85 school year.

Named to the second honor roll
-was—Rue]—MaweHo,—-also—of-
Springfield. Both, Marcello and
Roden are in the ninth grade at the

' school while Marcello is a senior.

Led by a nurse educator, eight to
10 mothers, with their infants, get
together to discuss sleep schedules,
growth and development, toys and i
other.topics. A dietician discusses

' childhood and mothers'' nutrition.
The group also learns CPR ahd

/obstructed airway techniques for
infants and toddlers.

There wjll be five afternoon
.classes, held from 1:30 to3:3b p.m.

Overlook also offers a free
maternity orientation program once
a month. Expectant parents'meet in~
the auditorium where a registered

^ T i unit shows

services offered by Overlook are
explained.' " .

The next1 program will be held
Jan, 16, from 8 to 10 p.m.' •

Overlook's Parentcraft program
will sponsor a three-part pregnancy
course Jan. 0,16 and 23. The classes
will be held from 8 to 10 p.m. This
course ls'designed to be taken early
In the pregnancy. .

Interested persons may call the
'Department of Health Education at
522-2963 for further Information.

DON'T MISS A WEEK

SPRINGFIELD-The Raymond
Chisholm School will open its doore
Monday to SpringtleUfc—senlor-
cltlzens for the first hot lunches of
the township's nutrition program.

In a .ceremony Friday, the
nutrition center was dedicated to

-Rebecca Seal, a former senior ac-
tivist, and will now be known as the
"Becky Seal Nutrition Center,"
according . to Township Com-,
mitteeman Philip Felrituch.

The cost of lunches will be $1.25 for
seniors and $2 for guests. ' -

Reservations for the lunches must
be made two days in advance by

* calling Maureen Meixner, coor-
dinator, at 379-2817. Reservations for
Tuesday's lunch must be made
today , and reservations for Wed-
nesday may be made at the center
on opening day or by calling the
center between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
(Telephone numbers will be fur-
nished at a later date.)

HOT. LUNCHES
' The following is the month's menu
of hot lunches that will be offered to
Springfield senior citizens at the
nutrition center. Menus- will be

. printed in this paper at the start of
each month.

Note: Bread and margarine are
served with every lunch.

. Monday — .Salisbury steak,
mushroom gravy, mashed potatoes,
carrots, pineapple tidbits, milk,
tomato soup.

Tuesday — Brtaded chicken,
sweet potatoes, peas, peaches. mllk,_
chicken gumbo soup.

Wednesday — Beef stew, noodles,
hot apples, ice cr.eam, milk,-orange
juice. ' ' «

. Thursday — Knockwurst, potato
salad, sauerkraut, spinach,
grapefruit sections, milk, pea soup.

Friday — Lasagna, tossed salad,
wax beans, Italian bread,
margarine, tapioca pudding, milk,
vegetable soup.

Jan. 14 — Chicken a la king, rice,

peas and carrots, cranberry sauce,'
fruit jello, milk, chicken noodle
«oupt_

Jan. J5 — Closed in honor of
Martin Luther King's birthday.

Jan. 18 — Stuffed cabbage,
mashed potatoes, tossed salad,
applesauce, milk, beef noodle soup.

"Jan. 17 — Meat loaf with gravy,
corn, sliced carrots, pound cake,

.milk, grapefruit juice.
Jan. 18 — Baked fish with lemon

butter, potatoes au grfltin,' brussel.
sprouts, lemon pudding, milk, tlnm
chowder.

Jan. 21 — Veal cutlet, wax beans,
spaghetti and sauce, dinner rolls, ice
cream, milk, pineapple juice.

Jan. 22 — Country ham, boiled
potatoes, cabbage, plums, milk, poa
soup. ' .

Jan. 23 — Baked chicken, herbed

stuffing, spinach, cranberry sauce,
pineapple tidbits, milk, potato soup. .

Jan: 2* - Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, diced beets, butterscotch
pudding, milk, vegetable soup.
- Jan. 25 — Baked ziti, green beans,,
tossed salad, peaches, milk, cream
of mushroom soup.

Jan. 28 — Sausage links, suc-
cotash, carrots, grapefruit sections,'
milk, chicken rice soup.

Jan. 29 — Swedish meatballs,
scalloped tomatoes and onions,
three-bean salad, noodles, ice
cream, milk, apple juice.

Jan. 30 — Pepper steak, rice,
coleslaw, pear half, milk, cream of
tomato soup. •

Jan. 31 — Roast turkey breast,
gravy, peas', mashed potatoes,
cranberry sauce, applesauce, milk,
chicken gumbo soup.

Vaile-Detine gives concert
MOUNTAINSIDE-The Vail-De-

ane School in Mountainside
presented its annual, winter concert
recently at the Mountainside
Community Presbyterian Church.
The program for the evening con-
sisted of spirituals, motets, folk
songs, madrigals and seasonal
favorites.

Men at St. James
plan paper drive

—fiPRINGFIELD=THe~St; James
Men's Group will hold a paper drive
tomorrow in the rear of the school at •
45 South Springfield Ave. from 10
a:m.to2p.m. , . ' .''

Proceeds from the drive Will go to
the parish and th,e school. Local
senior citizens who need pick-up
service can call Bob House at 467-
1457 or Joe McGann at 376-9331. All
paper products, including
magazines and old telephone books,
will be accepted.

The Middle School Choir of 62 -
voices Was accompanied by student
Brian Rogalin of FanWood.
Highlights included - "Hi Ho for
Hanukkah," "Whole New World of
Winter" and "The Cabbage^Patcri
Song."

Les Chanteurs,' 26 upper school
voices, were accompanied by
student Taja Lester of Hjllslde.
Featured soloists were Young-Ki

. Shim and Valerie Davis of Elizabeth
and Tom Palmieri of Kenilworth.

The Chorale, 12 selected upper
school singers, sang at The Plaza
Nursing Home in Elizabeth and
Cornell Hall Convalescent Home in
Union* . .

To lead workshop
SPRINGFIELD-Dr! Robert

Black, principal of the James
Caldwell School, will lead a
workshop on "Building Confidence,
in Our Schools" at Kean College
later this month for about 50
educators and administrators.

OT^aVnity unt shows
. a slide program of the maternity
" area and answers questions. Family

centered maternity care and other
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CALL 688-7700

FOK HOME DELIVERY

FUELOIL

9O*
200GAL MIN. COD.

SERVICE AVAILABLE

ALL STATE FUEL
688-1300 •688-1301

VIDEO STATION

Just moved
in?

I can help you
out.

tout WrElCOMt WACOM rknuu I on
\impdlj Iht bonnm ol |.1lini uHifrf Hilp
you b4("i lo t l

oppoHumliti '•
And <M b«Wl it full ol uuM |illi lo plvait

JOIN OUR VIDEO CLUB

WE HAVE 4200 DIFFERENT
TITLES

WITH MULTIPLE COPIES OF
ALL POPULAR FILMS

6500 TOTAL CASSETTES
IN STOCK

AND GROWING

ALL RATINGS
VHS and BETA

374 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT 27300Z4
HOURS: MON. to FRI. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SAT 10 to 8; SUN. 12 ta5

i- •

is on the move!
vou could be, too—
to HAWAII. AtMPULCO,
or it cruise to the BAHAMAS—
Ana all for FREEI ; -.• --'- -••-.- •-.-•.

WoVe moved Into handsome new quarters
at 944 Stuyvenant Avenue In Union,
and we're celebrating!

With a vrmm drawing for two round-trip The drawing Is January 10,1985
airline tickets to Hawaii on United, or
to*ca»wi»onEasternKoraflnl9htscruise atour .
f or tyvo on vramiar C T U I M U M M SS Royale.
plus even more prizesi „ . ADeNUflllfie
TO enter, justylslt our new office op»i«^oum,

•'(AmpieparKino^irear.)'/{'.,, :̂  •,.J^.^,'l ,;,v., ' ;: '' ,™

»Vtti^:,^»^;^|«^^^fft;

GRADONE & KEEFE JEWELERS
STOREWIDE

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Staffing Wednesday 25% - 50% OFF January 2

WATERFORD STEMWARE & GIFTWARE
25% to 35% OFF —

Llsmore Stemware 25% off • Alana StemWare 35% off • Colleen Stemware 35% off

35% off ALL WATERFORD GIFTWARE
.. Exampje;.Fruit p q w l , . , ^ . , . ^ . $66.00 ..NOW. $^6.00 . .

ALL WATCHES — Omega • Seiko • Movado • Pulsar _ 30% OFF

40% OFFLadies 14K yellow Gold Bracelet Watches
Ladies 1 <1K yellow Gold Bracelet & Diamond Watches

REG. NOW • REG. NOW
Omega Watch $995. ' S a T " Mprvant by Elgin $1350. »81000

Diamond Movado $20"00.<12OO«<> Diamond Omega $1800. »108000

/Morvant Tri-Color . $1100. •660»° Movado Lg. Face $1790. »1Q74°°

Cross Pen & Pencil Set 50% OFF
Example: 10K Gr. F. Pen & Pencil

,- S e t . . . » . . . ' . . Reg. $50.00 NOW »25°°
CHAINS 50% OFF

Herringbones • Ropes • S-Chains • Good Selection

BOEHM UMTTED & OPEN STOCK PORCELAINS 30% OFF
REG. NOW

Great Horned Owl $195. •13600

Yankee Doodle Rose
Limited Ed. No. 194 : . . $650. »4550«
Tree Peony
Limitd Ed. No. 185 $1400. •980°»
Tulips
Limited Ed. No. 87. $1050.
Colt. $150.
Swan ' . ; $110. «77«

REG. NOW
Gardenia $225. M58"°

/ •

Dashund $155. M0800

Fledgling Robin $210. M47<">
Fledgling Pileated
Woodpecker $190. M33°°
Kitten $140.
Poodle .'. ; $130.
Umb $110. •77«

14K PINS
-Good Selection- .30%'OFF

14K GOLD OVERLAY JEWELRY
2 5 % O F F Pendants • Pins • Bracelets

PEARLS 35% OFF
LENOX GIFTWARE 3 5 % O F F
Pewter • Silver • Crystal Giftware 3 0 % O F F

DIAMOND STUD EARRINGS
40% OFF ~

Quality Diamonds, High on G.I.A.
jl . Color & Clarity Scales . .
Total Weight Reg. NOW

'.08cts.\ ., $117. *1OI»
.39 c ts . . . r ; . . . . . . . $55.0. •33O»«
.44cts : . . . . . . . . . .$695. M I T "
.60 cts $1065. •639""
1.49 cts. . . . : $3500.- ^ "

ALL 14K PENDANTS 40% OFF
• Diamonds • GemilneJitones

Diamond Solitaire Drop
.25 els.". . . . Reg. $550. NOW •33000 -
Diamond, Sapphire & Pearl Pendants

~Reg. $270. NOW'162°°

EXQUISITE DIAMOND & GENUINE
COLORED STONE BRACELETS

Ladies-L4K.yfiHQW-goldAi)paL&dlamond bracelet
Reg.$l^5. NOW»I296»*

v Ladies 14K yellow gold diamond Bracelet
(17diamond, T.W. .Syct.JReg. $2900. NOW• 1885°

Ladies 14K yellow gold diamond Bracelet
, (7 diamonds, T.W. .50 cts.)

Re«.*l75b. NOWM137*0

Ladles l-JK yellow gold diamond Bracelet
(62 DiamoMs) Reg. $5600. NOW »3640" ,

Ladies 14Kyellwgold& Emerald Rope Bracelet
(6 V.F. Emeralds) Reg. $17*5. NOW » U M » .

SPECIACSELECTION OF RINGS

75% OFF
30% OFF ALL OTHER RINGS

Dinner,* Signet • BtHhatones • Mena

MORVANT by ELGIN
Elglh's Top-OKThe-Line WatchJ5O% O F F

Example: "
Ladies 2-Tone Quartz . Reg. $440. NOW ' 2 2 0 "

LIMITED SELECTION -

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
High on G.I;A.

Color* Clarity Scale

ITT-III9

:,...^;:;(:--.:;1,,^,,Ajv ' ^> i i : : v ^^ ; ; ' ^ , , / ';: v/.,
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'85's agenda
The new year rings in with a new leader for the

township, Mayor Edward Fanning, and an op-
portunity to set an agenda for Springfield in 1985.
There are several uncompleted projects, and some
that are badly needed. '

One town project formally begins Monday -- the
township's nutrition program, which came close to
getting off the ground in 1984, but never really
made it. In fact, county funding was lost because of
the delay.

Although the township purchased the.Raymond
Chisholm School in July, renovations in the
building kept the program from operating until
this month."Plans have yet to be finalized on
moving municipal offices to Chisholm, but we hope
that progress is made in 1985.

As far as new initiatives, Mayor Fanning ex-
pressed a good idea at the Organization. Meeting —
establish a recycling center in town. By having
such a center, the township will be eligible for
rebates from the state.
- The disposal of solid waste is a problem faced by-
every community in the state. It would bentoJ
Springfield's advantage to develop its own project
which could serve as a model for the rest of Union
County. Of course, as Fanning pointed out, such a
program can only work with cooperation from
township residents.

The citizens who serve on—the" Recreation
Committee have their work cut out for this year
because, for the first time, the township has a spot
to house _r.ecreation facilities — the Chisholm
School. We hope that they come up with some
exciting programs for the youth of Springfield.
• There are three other citizen committees that

also serve the township — the Committee on Aging,
\ Advisory Committee oh Human Rights > and the
^ Industrial-Commercial-Relations Committee r-
plus various boards and Commissions. Some, such
as the Committee on Aging, which deals with
issues affecting Springfield's older population^ we
are familiar with. Others, such as the Ethics Board
of Review and the Industrial-Commercial-
Relations Committee, we are jnot. We. ask the
Township Committee to make a resolution for
1985: to periodically report on their progress.

We hope the year is a productive one. We urge
the Township Committee to work diligently for
Springfield.

Parkway blues
For those of us who use the Garden State

Parkway, especially the stretch that is just oVer
four-miles long between East Orange and Union,
there is good news and bad news.

The good news is that the construction to widen
the highway from three jo four lanes on each side,
which began in March, is on schedule.

The bad news is that this construction will
continue well into the summer. .- ' •

The last 10 months of work on the Parkway has
playedhavoc with rush hour traffic. The frustrated
motorist coming south in the morning, and
spending up to 20 minuteslo get from Irvington to
Union, i s tempted not to pay the 25 cent toll "
figuring he has not gotten his money 'sworth. Such

; delays translate, into workers whose nerves are
already frayed, by the time they-get to work and-
economic losses for employers whose, employees
are late A , ,,

Highway officials tell us that there is no alter-
native except \o not do the work, thus allowing our
bridges and roadways to deteriorate completely.
That there is no alternative is difficult to adcept.
Certainly there is a better way, such as more work
Occurring during off-peak traffic hours. It would
mean that the construction would take longer, but
it would lessen the motorist's aggravation level.

Once the construction is completedy the Parkway
will be four-lanes wide, both north and south,
between the East Orange and the Woodbridge toll
plazas. The vision of a total of eight lanes in both
directions appears to be too good to be true. No
doubt, the rush hour will not be as maddening as it
is now by this time next year. We wonder,
however, why no one anticipated the state's growth
and had this vision of the Parkway the 30 or so
years ago when the highway was just a glint in an
engineer's eye, this lflfck of vision has resulted in
no lack of frwstratjj6n; on the part of Parkway.
m o t o r i s t s . ' . ' • ' V :

: '•'•'•'' • ' ' • . • ' • ' • ' • - : •.-•

Photo forum

FALLENTREE- he observation-near the board walk by
blind at the Great Swamp National Wildlife'Refuge Is the
sub|ect of this week's Photo forum. The picture, taken by
Frank 0udney of Union, is an example of texture and tone. If
you have a photograph you would like to submit for this page,

A guest column —~

smt
send It to 'Photo Forum' at this newspaper', P.O. Box 3109,
Union COSa, with cbmpjete Identification of the: subject.
Stamped, self-addressed envelope must be enclosed If the
picture is to be returned. ' ' • •

Town';s ex-mayor tells of 'exciting year'
By PHILIP FEINTUCI!

• Township Committcman
I welcomed the privilege to serve

Springfield as its mayor this past
year, 'I was honored to So so and I
thank the citizens of Springfield for
affording me this opportunity.

Being the mayor affords the
holder of that .position no greater
power nor special privileges beyond
those of the other four committee
porsons. It gave me, howjever, the
opportunity to try to irive the
Township Committee some direction ,
and establish certain qrltlcally
needed policies.

During the past year, for the first [
time, a policy was established which ,
excluded managerial and super-
visory personnel from the

-bargaining units of the rank and file.
No longer are the."bosses'-Hn~the '
same union as their charges.-1:" . ;_~

This past year, we obtained from
county government a committment
that they will not dj>yelQp the quarry-

site into an amphitheater. This past
year, becauseof my close analysis
and with the full cooperation and aid
of Dan Kalem, our insurance
counselor, we were able to save'
approximately $75,000 In insurance
costs to the town.

As u result of action taken.this
past year, the township will,
sometime during the first six
months of 1985, be proud owners of a
new hook-and-ladder fire truck. The
Town Hall will be expanded to house
this very expensive and critically
needed piece of equipment. •

Town Hall will be renovated to
house the Public Safety Depart-
ments and Municipal Court. All
other departments will be housed In
the Chisholm School Annex. ;
; The very cramped and depressing
quarters, presently used by our

"Police Department will be expanded
so it will no longer belwithout much
needed room. Their Aitire facility

-will be modernized.. " -

At the Chisholm School, now
owned by the township, a Nutrition
Center will be established as well as
a Teen Center and a locale for ad-
ditional meeting space for municipal
needs as well as citizen needs.

New police vehicles replaced old
vehicles which, In some'cases, ex-
ceeded 120,000 miles on odometer
readings. '

New capitally funded equipment
was purchased forf'the Road-
Department. . ' . - •'

A Certificate' of'Occupancy or-
dinance was passed, ensuring all
residents of Springfield a habitable
place to live.

The threat of_,"The Mall" was
finally puftoTest once and for all, In.
its place, Springfield adopted a
"Planned Unit Development"
concept fpr that tract of land, This
development hopefully will BhBHly
be developed without the concern of
Is having a negative impact Upon pur
town, but as an asset of which we
can be proud, _

We enacted a new zoning or-
dinance which brought our outdated
one up to date.

AH'of bur employees were given
salary increases.

There is, however, still a great
deal to be done and it will be my
honor once again this year, in
completing my term as com-
mitteeman, to point out our needs^
and attempt to aid in solving our
problems. •
- In closing, Make this opportunity
to state that many of the decisions
made by the Township Committee
are not popular ones, but the com-
mittee is charged with the
responsibility to establish operating
policies, for the entire Township of
Springfield. We are bound to do what
we as the township Committee
believettrbe in the best Interests of
the entire community.
I t was indeed an exciting year for

mo and I believe much was ac-
complished.

A guest column ' :: ~ v

TTvisitto Springfield5 tank'
ItyM'Un'YNOVH'll

To my knowledge, Springfield
hasn't any think tanks such as the
Trilateral 'Commission" or the.
Brooking1!) Institute, but it does have,
un"old'fuishioned. eundy store owned
and rtporatod by Murty Ma//,a, the
numbor^onc Giunt foollwill fan; in
A m e r i c a . '" ' . ' . • • » • • • ; , ; • ; : '

"Being an early riser or an in-
somniac, has. Its advantages,
because If you are awake and out of
the houso ut fl;;)0 a.m., his beacon
light will loud you to an ourly-
morning gathering in his t'andy
store. Once -inside, you will find,
yourself slltirig: next to' swvii'e
workers, both- blue collar and white
collar, u lawyer, 'municipal,.cm"'
ployecs of \ho town, such \w,

• policemen Bo'riK qn or off their shift. •
postal employees and ^private;
contractors,, an well us retirees who,
ain't shake trie old habits of gett(ng -
up early for work! : •'•• /;• ;;

In the dark days of winter, «•
o'clock In the morning Is un ungodly,:.
hour< to be talking interest, ralej-
'futures to a sheet metal worker,'or,,
(tome ;np,li;WMi)t;uplift abqut (hoi
fqot|tau;:gaiiwir the ,qian^rjear|yjy
won the day before,' but this In what

takes place at the store's counters..
But there'1 is another side to this

coffee klateh. Tho congeniality, the
reaching oul to give emotional
support to one another by friends is
glorious to behold. . Lending , a
sympathetic or helping . hand to
people with problem* such-as thl •
death of.a friend or a relative, the'
separation from a spouse, an illness,.
these thing's' are treated com-
passionately by these very men and
women who.se gruff and unpolished
manner would never lead you to
believe they were so' sensitive,
Behind those overalls and uniforms
lies a wisdom tho likes > of Erie

Horror. . !

These men and women with a hoe,
although concerned about a per-
centugo of materialism (in their
lives, never think Irt-lerrna pf high
finance,'nordo they evajf;dream
about bevemlng financial experts or
setting foreign' policy, but they know
more about modern pay pbllticB and:
finance then some of'the reflognl̂ ed
authorities. ' They ''»ra,; rriô ft',
Amerlcon than George WaJhlnfUon

..and yet they trace their llneWe back
only one or two gem>ratlofa vfrnm

like. Italy, Ireidrid, Poland
i Russia.

They never deny their ^ancestory
orWstlnct for religion, Gentllo and
Jew^il skle-by-slde and amicably
discuss notional, state and local

•Issues. They reject racial in-
• tolerance and ethnic slurs/ahd worry
•' about- the future and their children

and grandchildren, ilnd in the next
, breath about the number thai got
, away In the New Jersey lottory.
They talk with pride ofthe local high
school's competitive .'football 1

'program with other high schools in
the state, when suddenly someone
will sarcastically snap at Marty
Mazza, "They could beat , the

" Giants.'1 That remark will set Ihe
• stage for a rush of barbs from •
;,'everybody at the coffee counter and

the red flush of embarrasment will
„, come over Mazza, But he Is as good
..•• naturedas ever as the conversation

swings over to what-coffee blend he
•''"Serves; • ' • . ; • •'••• • : " . • • ••" . . ' ••

%'". Cp|(feo;be«nb|!Bhds are advertised
-r as superior to one another, but when

b|ended with the compassionate and
y proud people of Springfield who

meet each morning, at Colonial, it

becomes more than just a cup ot
coffee to be consumed, it becomes
the -American , incarnation of
sodality, and humor. , . ' ' •

This early-morning group is a
proud, people, proud in every way
and they are not afraid to lift their
voices against each other Or a t

authority tf there Is a difference of
opinion pn any issue. Yes,' this Is
Springfield and then* I Wt every

.Hnorning-with4hl8 gwup^people;
slurping the coffee, eating the pastry
and admiring my friends.'for they
ar? content for the moat part with
their lives.' They have learned how to
live happily with the political and
economic system, fof-you tee, they
are sonie of the people who make the
system go. They, like aU the rest of
us, are the system. : , ' ' ' "

For prompt handling, copy can be
delivered or gent to our main office,

,1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,<Po«t Office
Box 3109); Union* N.Ji 07083.

Copy also may be dropped off at 37
' Mountain Avev:'8nringfJeld, N.J.

l"'j(]llljS'ito;v'«'i'

GIVING GESTURES were carried out by members of the Springfield/AAHIburn
Klwahls Club throughout the "holidays as they presented food certificates to 12
needy Springfield families. The donations have been traditional for the club for the
past 15 years. From left, are Harold Slaplrj, past president; Frank Santagata,
•director; and Ron Citron, also a past president. ••'• . - .

1 ' ' . '• (Photo by John Bou+slkaris)
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woes will continue
Motorists who use the Garden

State-Parkway between the Union
Toll Plaza and the Irvington in-
terchanges can expect another six to
eight months of construction-related
traffic delays, according to James
Conlon, chief engineer of the New:
Jersey Highway Authority,

, Conlon said that the projected
completion dateg_are June 28 for the
Union area and Aug. 16 for-the Ir-
vington stretch of highway.

Construction is on 'schedule,
Conlon added.

I'laza to the East Orange Toll Plaza,
on the border of Bloomf ield, — a 4.3-
mjle stretch.

When construction is completed,
the Parkway will have four lanes
running from the Woodbridge Toll
Plaza to the East Orange Toll Plaza,
a portion of the highway about 17 '
miles long.

Five new toll lanes will be added to
the Union Toll" Plaza, bringing the
total toll lanes to 23 on the two sides
of the parkway. Also three highway
overpasses in Irvington will be

•In the meantime, motorists will repaired and strengthened.
continue to face congested traffic
conditions, particularly during the
morning and evening rush hours, he
said,

"We realize that the constructipn
is inconveniencing motorists,"
Conlon said. "But the work has to be
done and there is no alternative to
the way it is being done."

Construction on this area of the
Parkway, which was. started in
March • 1984, includes adding one
lane to both the north and south-
bound highways from the Union Toll

Library to show
Lindenite's works
• SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
Public Library is displaying the art
work of Frank C. Brlndley during
January. Brindley, a Linden

. resident, studied at the Kean College—*
Department of Art and has
previously shown his work at the
Keari College Art Gallery and at the .
Schering Corporate Gallery.

His, large pencil portraits are for '
, sale and may be seen during regular
library hours. . . .

Tn addition, the roadway will be
repaved from the Union Toll Plaza
to Irvington exit 142, a stretch of
road that is just under one mile long.

.The resurfacing is being done
primarily between 8 p.m. and S a.m.,
but may on occasion run into the
morning rush hour traffic, Conlon
said.

That work is done at night to avoid
traffic problems as, much1 , as
possible, even though trying to pave
a roadway in the dark is more dif-
ficult, Conlon said.

All excavating is being done
during the day, Conlon added.

"We've gotten a few motorists'
complaints and I've answered them
all the same way," Conlon said. "I
tell the people that the repairs must
be done . now before roadway
"problems get serious. The only

alternative is to let the bridges fall
down and then close the roads down
indefinitely to repair them."

Though Parkway authorities have
gotten some complaints, local
authorities in Irvington and Union
said the construction . has not-
noticeably affected traffic in their
jurisdictions.

"We have more congestion on the
Lyons .'and Chancellor avenue
bridges, but most of that is probably
from tbe construction going on in
Irvington Center," said William
Szabuma, a police officer in the
Irvington Police Department's
traffic division. "For the Parkway
construction, I'd say that there
hasn't been'any Increase,"

"We've had no reports or com-
plaints of congestion or additional
accidents as a result of the Parkway
construction," said Capt. Dennis
Farrell of the Union Police
DepartmenTs traffic division. "And
I'm sure people would let us know if
there was a problem."

FULL NAMES
News releases must include the

full name of every person men-
tioned, ,pr at least two Initials. For
example: John Smith, Mary Smith
or J. j . Smith — not J. Smith or M.
Smith;

Some benefits taxable
in Social Security law

County residents who receive
Social Security checks will be get-
ting a new form in the mail' this
month to help-them determine if
they owe taxes on their benefits.

John H. McCutcheon, manager of
the Social Security office in
Elizabeth, made the announcement -
this week..

He noted that only about 10 per-
cent of those receiving Social
Security benefits will be taxed under
the new-law. Single people will have
to pay taxes only if their income,
including half their Social Security
benefits', is more than $25,000;
married people will,have tp pay if

their income, including "half their
combined benefits, is more than
$32,000.' ' ../ .

All Social Security recipients
should receive their statements by
the end of this month, McCutcheon
said. •

He added that . anyone with
questions can call Social Security at
a toll-free number, 1-900-200-1099;
anyone with questions abut tax
payments can call the Internal
Revenue Service at 622-0600.'
. He urged those with questions to
phone rather than visit the Elizabeth
Social Security office, which he said

. is usually "very crowded."

Kennedy novel library topic
T ' u i l l l > I T ' f\ lH ' i r l t\e hnvSPRINGFIELP-William ' Ken-

nedy's Pulitzer Prize-winning novel
"Ironweed," published in 1983, will
be "the focus of the next' book

'' discussion at the Springfield Public
* Library, in the library meeting
room, Tuesday at 8 p.m.

"Ironweed," the third of Ken-
nedy's "Albany novels,!' catapulted
the relatively obscure author into
sudden fame with its critical suc-
cess. It concerns former baseball
player Francis Phelan, now turned
bum, who is haunted by ghosts of the
victims of his violence and neglect.

One critic "'said' the book Was
'.'essentially a comic one — though
with, scenes of fine pathos',' and
another praised the book for its
"refusal of sentimental i ty ,
freshness of language and
originality.'1 .

The book discussion is free. The
next meeting, featuring Joan
Chase's "During the Reign of the
Queen of Pers'ia,'' will take place
F e b . 5 : • • • " . . . , ' • ' . . '_

Want Ads Work...
Call686-770O

ALITY
ECORATORS

432 Boulevard, Ksnllworth

• SLIPCOVERS :
• REUPHOLSTERY
• VERTICES —
• NEW FURNITURE
• CARPETS & DRAPERIES
• 1" BLINDS

ffkIn Business
30 Years

. FREE SHOP Kt HOME SER«ICt

^ 2412975

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

, • Painted •Aluminum •Fiberglass
• Steel • Natural Fir Wood • No Finger
Joints » AA Fir S Redwood Panels . '

- •Sunburst/Arch, • Parts • Springs
• Elec Operators • Radio Controls

-OrirtWrw* 1-8OO-872-4980
N«w Rd., MonmouthJct, NJ
ORtn: B Uir*t30- 8«t till 13

m , v . . 7 ! \ . c . v 0 o : V r ; ^ ; V i i U ( v ; . » : i ' - ^ •
U ' ( : \ ^ A ; ^ • '•'•';' ' .^•^ ' t#vy'Jf '>:^

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one of the country's leading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whether individual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh's staff of trained G.I.A. (Gemological

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

• We invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment.'

376-7100

<£Cii Mirth • A D«Bwrs Diamond Award Winner

Ffhe Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn. N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
J\merican Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Newark
Academy
91 South Grange Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey 07039

Independent coeducational day school
Grades 7-12

Entrance
Examination
8:30-11:3DA.M. -

Call Admissions Office ;

992-7000 :
Now/ark Acadomv has ii policy ol non-discrimination
wi|h,regard lo.mco, creod, nntioivil or ethnic origin.;

) •

.V!;.ii|jl:u V '
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Miss Whitney mprries Cqmpanella
Lt. Steven William Roll wedding held

/Barbara Ann Whitney, daughter of
Mr. Arthur Whitney of Railway, and
the late Mrs. Irene Whitney, was
married recently to Lt. Steven
William Roll, USNR, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Roll of Springfield.

The Rev. Matthew Garippa" of-
ficiated at the ceremony in the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel. A
reception followed at the Galloping
Hill Caterers, Union.

Arlene Williams served as matron
oLhonor for her sister. Jacqueline
Williams, niece of the bride, served
as flower girl.

Stanley Roll served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Lt,
Larry Lynch and Lt, Kevin Mann,
fellow officers of the groom.
• Mrs. Roll is employed by Queen
•City Savings and Loan Co., Plain-
field.

Her.husband is a graduate of
Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pa.,
and the Naval Education and
Training Center, Newport, R. I.

LT.ANDMRSt. ROLC

Doctor to talk
to club group
in Sprlnjgfield

The Suburban League of Deborah •'
will hold its first meeting of the new
year Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

A chiropractic physician, Dr.
Michael Corey, will be guest
speaker. Dr. Corey is a graduate of
Upsala College and Life
Chiropractic College and will speak
on several topics ranging from the
beginning of chiropractic to~nn
everyday "wellness" lifestyle. A
question and answer period will
follow Dr. Corey's talk. Dr. Corey,
who has completed his post- ,
graduate course on chiropractic
research, maintains an office in
Union.

Doris Weinbuch is president of the
Suburban League of Deborah
Hospital. The non-sectarian hospital
in Browns Mills, specializes in heart
and lung diseases.

Garc/en Club
sets meeting
i. The Kenilworth Garden Club will.
meet Wednesday at the home of
EveJun Hornig.

The club held its Christmas lun- .
cheon recently at the home of Ann
LaCosta. Julia Barbarise, president,
presided. A seasonal arrangement
for the Public Library was prepared
and donated by Minnie Leikauskas.

Ann Sabolchick and Mrs. Bar-
barise represented the club at the
Standard Flower Show in Cranford.
There were home visitations
showing Christmas decorated
displays and sponsored by the Rake
& Hoe Garden Club.

WEDDING STORIES
Wedding stories and photos must be

submitted to this newspaper within
eight weeks of the wedding date.

Just Moved In?
Moving'* no fun, hut you cttn

l*at the unpacking blue* with a
it freshing Welcome Wagon
vi.lt.

A phone call U all It taken to
arrange.my vlalt, and I have a

-basketful of good thlnga for
you. Glfu. helpful information
and cardi you can redeem for
more Hifti at buRlneiues In the
urea, fl'i all free to you, and
there'i no obligation. Clean
call me tpon-

MOUNTAINSIDE
ELEANOR WARD
8189-2124

m
Ann Robin Williams, daughter of

Col. and Mrs. Winton H. Williams or
Morehead City, N. C, was married
Dec. 15 to Joel Gene Campanella of
Atlanta, Ga., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Joseph Campanella of
Mjountairiside, formerly of
Springfield.
. Dr. Vance Barrqn, assisted by the .
bride's cousin, Susan Parcham. an .
assistant pastor, officiated atjthe.
ceremony in the First Presbyterian
Church-, of Morehead City. The '
couple was' married on the fifth
anniversary of the bride's sister and

. brother-in-law, .Janet and Gary
Mann. A reception' followed at the
Brandywine Bay Club in North

. Carolina. . - • *
. Mrs, Mann served as matron of

honor, and Lynn Bolens served as
maidofhonpr. •

David Lenox and' Steve Grey
served as best men. Mr. Grey played
the piano and sang. Ushers were
Bruce and Brian Campanella,
brothers of the, groom, and Ed and
Bill Williams, brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Campanella, who was
graduated from Davidson College, is
a former editor of the Dccalb
Community College newspaper and .
plans to pursue a career in writing.

Her husband, who also wqs '
graduated from Davidson College, is
an insurance underwriter! for Chubb
and Son, Inc., Atlanta, faa.

The -nowlweds, who took a
-honeymoon -trip_ to the Poconos,—
reside in Douglasville, Ga.

Obituaries
ANNEMATY8Erv

a>*WS

School
lunches'.

PATRICIA GALLUZZI
ROBERT SCHWARTZ

Miss Galluzzi
to be married
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Galluzzi of

Irvington have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Patricia, to Robert Schwartz of
Kenilworth, son of Mrs. Joan Nesbltt
of Bridgcwater and Mr. Jack Sch-,
wartzofDeal. ~ '

The bride-elect, who was
graduated-frqm MotherSeton_High
School, is employed by the Irvington
Board of Education.

Her fiance is selfr.empjoyed, ,'.,;
A September ' 1985 'weeding,'is

planned. . ' - '' ''" '•

Luncheon planned
The Elizabeth Chapter- of

Hadassah will hold a luncheon
meeting Tuesday at noon at the
Jewish Community Center, Green
Lane, Union. Guest speaker will be
Dr.'Edgar Mills, a former professor
of languages dt Seton Hall
University, who served as cantor in
Congregation Oheb Sholom, South
Orange. He also is the author of
three books.

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY, pizza, tossed salad with ,

dressing; -fruit, juice, Salisbury
steak on rol|,: potatoes, Bologna
sandwich, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,,
desserts, milk; MONDAY, grilled
cheese sandwich, chili dog or
frankfurter on' roll, tuna salad
sandwich, buttered whole1 .kernel
corn, vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; TUESDAY, hamburger on
bun, potatoes, vegetable, juice,
breaded veal cutlet on soft roll, cold
submarine sandwich with lettuce,
fruit, large salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; WED-
NESDAY, oven-fried chicken,

jjlnnet_roll,~hot- baked meatloaf
sandwich with gravy.peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, largo salad plattgr1

•homemaae '•Soup,' desserts, m ĵf;;
THURSDAY, spaghetti with1 meat'
sauce, bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing', juice, hot
corned beef sandwich, American
cheese and tomato sandwich, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

WOMEN
Separated or Divorced

Register now for professionally led, non-sectaripn
support groups with children, beginning Jan. 14th

Older children
evening groups

Younger Children
after school

Call Families-ln-Transition
994-4994

Spotisorod by: NCJW/Essex County Section

PHYSIC

by

GALE SUMMERS
Advice in all walks of life,

One reading will tell you all
I you want to know, Open Mon.-Kri.

10-7 p.m. Weekends by appt.only ,

SPECIAL *m>nn
TAROTCAKD $ 5 ° °
READINGS. •

8PECIAL RATES ON
PARTIES & GATHERINGS

»/2 PRICE
ICoitrally Located!

lOOE.WestfleldAve.
Roselle Park

CALL
245-9S91 or .29*0370

Classes begin •
January 21,1985

in UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of onceaweek
c o u r s e s . •••.'.:.".:..

Courses offered at Cranford I
Campus, Scotch Plains Campus.
New Providence High School,

•and Plafnfleld High School: .

Register In person or by mail! -'
Call the Admissions Hoi Lin*

Courses open to
all adults.

. Courses olfered In
liberal arts, business,
science, the tech- .
nologles—send for
complete listing ^
and Information,

rmmmm.mlmmmmmmm
Admissions Office S P
Union County Cotleae ' . •' ,
1033SpflrxjtleldAve,
Crantord,*U:070i8 - \ ": ;
Send me more Information about " .
your onc9-a-week courses. .,

I COUNTY
COLLEGE

Cranford, MJ. 07016.

name.

. phone_

IRENEZERVAKOS
STEVEN MC FARLAND

Couple plans
Maywedding

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Zervakos
of Surrey Larte", Springfield, have
announced'(he engagement of. their
daughter, Irene Beth, to Steven Me
Farland, .son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Richmond Me Farland. of Wayne,1
Pa. . • • ; \ . '

The bride-elect, wlio was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
RegirimirHign School, Springfield,
and Bucknell University in Penn-
sylvania, where she received a B.S.
degree in business administration, is
ah. assistant manager in network.,
planning for Bell of Pennsylvania.

Her fiance, who' was graduated
from Bucknell University, where ho
received, a B.S. degree .iji civil
engineering, is an application
engineer-for Moore Products Co.,
Springnouse.Pa,

A May 1985 wedding is planned in
the Parsippany Hilton. •

Matysek, 65, of Springfield Was held
Friday. Miss Matysek died Dec. 26
In the John E. Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights.

Born in Newark, Miss Matysek
..• lived in Springfield for 35 years.
1 She was an assembler for the
£ WestinffhouseCnrp In'Nfumrlf for an

years prior to her retirement in 1978.
' Surviving are three brothers,
Joseph, William and Theodbre, and

• [ a sister, Lorraine Clark. •. .

SAMUEL BOUBLIS
; SPRINGFIELD-A Mass foe
Samuel Boublis, 87, of Springfield

is offered Friday. Mr. Boublis
} died Dec: 26 in Overlook Hospital,
^ Summit: •
• Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
> Springfield for 55 years.:
: Mr. Boublis was a member of the
Old Guard, the Gabbers Club and the
Red Surf Devils Club, all in

', Elizabeth. He also was a member of
the Old Timers Athletic
Organization of Irvington and
Springfield Senior Citizens. '

Surviving are a son, Samuel R; a
brother, John, and one grandchild.

JOSEPH AMOROSA
KENILWORTH-A service for

Joseph Amorosa, 5a, of Parlln,

AMOROSA-Joseph A., of Parlin,
formerly of Kenilworth; on Dec. 26.

BOUBHS-:Sarnuel__T.,-...of.-
Springfield; on Dec. 26.

GROSS—Abram, of Springfield;
on Dec. 30. • , •

MATYSEK-Anne E . , of.
Springfield; on Dec. 26.

PENARD-Werrier W., of
Springfield; on Dec. 27.

PFEFFER-Loulse, of Moun-
tainside, formerly of Irvington; on
Dec. 27. J

S I L L I N S K I - E u g e n e , of
Springfield; on Dec. 29.

WALSH-Leslle V., of North
Plainfield, formerly of Springfield;
on Dec. 28.

.irHrT*moroSi"aielJ15eb. 26
at South Amboy General Hospital.

Born In Elizabeth, he lived in
Kehilworth many yean; before,
moving to Parlln two years ago.

Until Mrrettremrat iirrerorMr.
Amorosa was a self-employed
automotive catalog printer for many
years.',..':, •'.'. '

He was an Army veteran of World
War II and a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2230,
Kenilworth.

Surviving are His wife, Alberta '
Plummer Amorosa; three sons,
John, Fred, and James; ' three
.daughters, Susan Pasqualuppi,
Ethel and Violet Amorosa; four
sisters, Mildred Schellenburg,
Grace Birmingham, Sarah Malpere
and Rose Cataldo, and I! grand-
children.' • • •• "

WERNERTENARD
SPRlNGFlELDr-Services for

Werner Penard, 73, of Springfield
were held Monday. Mr, Penard died
Dec. 27 in St_ Mary's Hospital,
Orange:

He was a manager for the Atlantic
Container Lines, New York City, for .
10 years before retiring nine years
a g o . ' • ' • ' . . ' -;

 ;

Surviving are two daughters,
Sandra Cerbone and Margot Wolf; a
son, Paul, and-fpur grandchildren.

LOUISE PFEFFER
, MOONTAINSIDE-Services for

Louise Pfeffer, 84( of Mountainside,
formerly of Irvington, were held
Monday. Mrs. Pfeffer died Dec, 27 in
the Glenside Nursing Home, New
Providence.

She was a clerk for the Gemex Co.,
a jewelry-manufacturing firm in
Union, for five yebrs. Mrs. Pfeffer
retired 20 years ago. She had been a
clerk with the Fosther Chain Corp/
in Irvington for 20 years. ,

Born in Germany, she lived in
Newark and Irvington before
moving to Mountainside six years
ago.

(Continued on page 8)

There will be ,a $10 charge for
publication of wedding and engagement
pictures. Wedding and engagement
stories without pictures will still be
published without charge.

ALLIANCE «
THE ORCHARDPARKCHURCH

1244 Victor Avenue, Union.' 687-
0364. Sorvice Hours; Sunday Morn-
ing ll;do a.m., Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m. Mld-wook Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Mooting, Friday 7:00 p.m. Rov.
Scott R. Bordcrud, Pastor. - i

AME-METHODIST

MT. MORIAH A.M.E.
43 Washington Avenue, irv-
ington, 538-20)8. Worship Sorvice
Is held on Sunday at 7:00 a.m.
Rev. Naif.

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pontoeostal)
444 Lyons Avenue, Irvingtbn, 372
0192. PTL Confer located atchur
ch. Bible study Wed. and Fri.
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at n a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev.

.DonnisW.Cassidy.iSr.'

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut.Street, Union,
944-1)33 (Church),'487-4192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday; 9:30 a.m. Sun-'
day School, 10:45 a.m. Warship
Servlco; 7:00 p.m. Evening Ser-
vice. Tuesday; 7:30 p.m. Prayer
and Bible Study. Friday; 7:30
p.m. Youth Night. Rev. Paul A.
Tve, Pastor. —-

BAPTIST"
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunpike Road,"$pringfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, choir, P.G/s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
4 p.ml Evening service Friday:

' 7:15 "p.m. Plonoer Olrlsi
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth.
Group. Rev. Ronald,J. Perl.

C A T H O L I C - • ' • " !

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH ^

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
258 Easten Parkway (at 18th

«Avo.) 373-0440 (Roctory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium), sun-
day Holy Masses at 9ioo a.m. .
(English) and 11:00 a.m. '
(Polish). Rev. Fr. Bogdan K.
Czywctynki, Ph.D.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST ,
»41 Caldwoll Avenue. Union, 96-)-
3454; Church Calcndor; Sunday.
Service 11 , a.m.; ; Wednosday ,
Service 8: is a.m.Sunday School 11 ,

CONGREGATIONAL1

FIRST CQNGREGAWONAL '
CHRISTIAN 0:CC. •

civic Sqliare an<l Clinton Avenue,
1 Irvington^Rev.: John P.! Herrlck,
Minuter. Sunday? ?:00 a.m. Con- '
llrmation, lo.oi a.m. worship,
and Church School, Holy Commu- '
nion, Monday:, JiitJO. a.m,' Food
Pantry.vruiiid™ WNflonf«oin-

.nlrtg*1 * « w p ~ A i A * I. I»"P'. I»«.I •
i . M . H C 4 p.m. piitrici 'fO" '

1 Cookie Meeting,p'P.M, irvington
Special Poilc*. Wedneiday: »iJ,o,
p.m. cub Scout Pack 21*,'too

• p.rn, ! Boy Scout Troop 214.
Thursday: »i00 a.m. Food Pan--•
try, 7t00 p.m. Mohican D|»trkt

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245-0815. Holy EucharlsfM

' 'school a'nd Nursery 9:45a.m. Th?
Rev. Kenneth Gorman.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

- 398 Chestnut.Street, Union, 488-
7253. Sunday Warship Sorvicos
arc hold at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Rov. Michael 1, Wheeler. ,

( METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut street and Grand Ave.,
Roselle Park. ; Sunday service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.; between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30) Sun-
day school 10:45; child care
avaljablo.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

34 Evergroen . Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222, Rev. Richard
A.. Miller. Sunday: Sunday
School-9.30, Morning Worship
and children's Church-lO:45.
Evening Sorvlce-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study.-7:00. . , •

NON-
DENOMINATIQNAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner ol Nowork AVe. & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 274-8911, Sunday
Communion 9:15a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11 tOO a.m.; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further Information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 274-8911 or 341-0484. ,

I CHURCH OF, CHRIST V
2859 Vauxhall W d and Smith
Street, Union Tjii-oaji. Sunday
Morning 10 a.m. Bible Study, 11:00
a.m, Worship Service, 4 p.m.
Evening Service,'Wednesday 7;30
Bible Study, Evangelist Harry

, Persaud. . , • ,

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

civic Square and Clinton Avenue, .
Irylngton, Rev. John R. Herrlck; .
Minister, SUNDAY: 10:00 a.m.

, Family Wqrihlp.HiOO a.m. Col-
l«e Hour. MOHt>AY:»iM a.m.
Food Pantry. WEDNESDAY,
4:30 a.m, Cub Scout Pack 214,
7:00 p.m. Boy SCOUtl 214.
THUft S DAY : 7:00 p.pi •
M.S.R.P.A., «:oo p.m. Trine Cir-
cle, »:00 a.m.. Food Rpntry

TRUE JESUS CHURCH A
339 Elmora,, Avenue,.. Elizabeth, 1
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday 1
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00 1
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 1
iaiffljfShyJiKuang Yang. |

fREOEEMEir LUfHERAN^HURCri
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlngiton.
Church Oflce-j74-9377. Pastor's"
Home 371-4084. Sunday School
9:15. Worship Service 10:30. Fri-
day morning at 10 a.m., Prayer
Service and Bible Study. Rev.
Potor Holmes. '

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER

421 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
3:00; Sunday School, 12:00 noon.
Supernatural Blessing Service,
rov. Dr. Ralph G. Nichol, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road at HUguenot Avenue,
Union, 484-1028. Worship Sorvice
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., church
School at 11:00 a.m.. Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together, and children are dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rov. Sally U,
Campbell, Interim Pastor >

" FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. and church Mall, Spr
ingfiold, 379-4320.T Church Schiol
9:00 a.m. Wprshlp service 10:ls
a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis. -

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN >
. CHURCH' , >

1489 Raritan Roadk Clark. 274-
5300. Worship Service Is cv'orv
Sunday, at 10:00 a.m. Charles A L
Joncs I I I . 1, ' ' . ,

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A,.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irving ton 373.
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30,p.m., Youth Ministry *
Women's Fellowihip. True to' the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission. ' . '

ROMAN CATHOLIC

: A> ST. LEO'S CHURCH
!J3 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington,372-
1272. Sunday-7:30, 9 4 10:30 a.m.,
12 noon; l:oo p.m -Soanlin •

' Weekdays-liOO & fcoo JfrnlV Vi
noon. Saturday-S:30 p.m., Rev.
Dennis R. McKenna, Pastor

ST. PAUL THE APOSTtE,— ̂
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Neiblt Terrace, Irvington, 31$-
(5«t. Rev. William SmaiieV,
Paitc-r, Schedule of Masset:
Saturday Eve. 3 ! « p.m./Sunday
7:30, »i00, 10:30, 12 noon,
Weekday, Mon.-Frl. 7:00 and 1:00
a.m., Saturdays liO0and»i(K»a..m.
Holydayeve. 7:0« p.m., Holyday
7.00, 8:00, 9,00 a.m., 1:30 * 7;00 1
p.m., Ritebi Reconciliation, Satur- i
lav 5:00 to 5:30 p.m.; NovenaTto J
Miraculous Medal, «v»ry Monday
Evening at 7:30 p.m. In Church. ' j

• , . . - • • . . • • . ' . ,
l
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Five to be inducted

James Iozzi, Jr., chairman of the 49th annual Hot Stove League
djnner, BponsoredjplnUyby the UnionCounty Baseball Association and .
toe Union County Department of Parks and Recreation, has announced
the names of those Who will be inducted into the Hall of Fame this year.

. Ceremonies will take place at the dinner Jan. 16 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Town and Campus in Union. ,
^ "Hie five Inductees are Henry Dreesen, Joe Grochmal of Roselie,
Nicholas Maruschak, Don Kohler and Martin Howarth. '

Dreesen is best remembered for his years as a baseball star for
Battin High School in Elizabeth and with the Union County Leagued He
played aU four Infield positions, some outfield and pitched as well. In
1931 and 1932, he led the UCL in home runs and was elected to the UCL
and Jersey Shore all-star teams.

Grochmal was known as a premier defensive outfielder with his
strong and accurate arm, while at Battin and in theUCL. A lifetime .300
hitter, he was always a threat on the basepaths and was a part of many
championship teams in the Twi-Lite League.

Maruschak was known for his strong lefthanded hitting. In 1950, he
had a tryout with the Baltimore Orioles in the International League and
in 1951 played with Griffin in the Georgia-Alabama League where he hit

1.270 while playing first base and pitching. He is currently the director of
/ the Elizabeth Police Athletic League.

Kohler made an enviable record on the mound as an outfielder while
playing baseball at North Plainfield High School. In 1947, he signed a
contract with the Newark Bears and continued playing pro ball until
1954. with various organizations belonging to the'Yankees, Washington
Senators, St, Louis Cardinals; Boston Red Sox and Brooklyn Dodgers.

• As a pitcher, he recorded 88 wins, 38 losses and three ties. For two
• years* he worked as a part-time scout for the Cleveland Indians and
today works as a full-time scout for the Milwaukee Brewers.

Howarth was the first sophomore ever elected to captain the Westr
field High School baseball team. Considered one of the best catchers lii..
UCL history, he also played shortstop and second base. He was also a
member of the Union County All-Star team that played the last game at
Ruppert Stadium against the Newark Bears. He coached Little League
teams for 10 years, .including a league in Vermont, where he currently
resides. • • ' ' • . ' . ,... : *

Phil Rizzuto, the former all-star shortstop-for the Yankees and one of
the team's broadcasters, will be guest speaker.

Tickets for the event are, $18 per person and may be purchased 9 a.m.-
4 p.m. Monday through Friday at, the Parks Department office iri the
Union County Administration Building in Elizabeth or at the Linden
PAL on Maple Avenue on weekdays-from 9 a.m.-12 noon and Saturdays
from ,9 a.m.-5 p.m. Further Information may be obtained by calling the
parks Department at 527-4900. .
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Ash Brook to reopen Mar. 2
Ash Brook Golf Course in Scotch

Plains will be closed for the winter
months and .will reopen Mar. 2. ,Tho
county's other two golf courses, Oak
Ridge in Clark and Galloping Hill in
Kenilworth, will remain open for,
play on a daily basis throughout the
winter months. Snack bar facilities
are available at both courses.

When it snows, the courses may be
used for cross country skiing.' A
variety of winter sports are con-

FUELOIL

?00 Gnl. Mm. C O O .
'RICES SUBJECT TO

CHANGE

UNION FUEL OIL

6B8-OOO3

ducted at Galloping Hill, due tb its
vast area and hilly terrain, including
sledding, ice skating and downhill
skiing. Non-steerable, devices are
p r o h i b i t e d . ' _ , ' . , . •••' •

Further information may be
obtained - by calling the Parks

' Department at 527-4900.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Seniors
Citizen
Special M0N. thru FRI

3PENM0N. thru SAT.
1654 Stumunt >ve. Union

Preparation for

College Board Exams
classes in basic verbal and mathematical

skills to prepare for> March and May

S.A<T.
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

• AT NEWARK ACADEMY
Other locations in £ssex and Union Counties \

992-6070 • Director: A: Pantazes « 992-6010

says
ooW* vDON'TDRINK

v^Mtv B».^; |THIS WATER

When Culligan can
provide High Quality

Clean, Pure
Drinking Water

for loss than '
1 C * IM:R
1 D (;ALIX)N

Rent-Lease
Purchase

688-1603
Weitlnoitcll
ni) ri'iinvmcr

. cmWIHuricr..

mmsm

Area caaers fall at tourneys
After opening the season with

three straight victories over
Madison Borough, Watchung Hills
and Millburn, the Dayton Regional •
boys' basketball team found rough
going during the holidays, losing
.twice in the Golden Falcon Classic at
BridgewaterWest.

The Bulldogs suffered a tough 66-
60 loss to the host school in double
overtime (n'the first tourney game,
then dropped a 63-50 decision to
Somervllle the next night In the .
consolation contest.-]

Against Bridgewater West,
Dayton fell behind 17-6 after the first
quarter before rallying in the second
period to'close ,to within 28-23 at
halftime. Daytonthen tied it at 38-all

after three quarters and then each
team scored 13 points in the final
eight minutes as the 'game ended
tied at 51 after regulation.

Each team scored only two points
in the first extra session, but a 13-7
burst in the second extra period by
BRW settled the matter.

Mike Graziano paced Dayton with
26 points,-while Carlos Hernandez
added l'l and David Cole 12. Mitch
Nenneronly scored five and Matt
Lusardisix. • *

Then against Somerville the next
' day, Graziano agairVhad a big game,
scoring 18 points, -While Hernandez
again chipped in with' 11. But poor
shooting in the middle two periods
cost Dayton, as they scored only

AAorrocco listed in magazine
The Springfield Recreation

Department has selected Marie
Morrocco, a member of the town-
ship's women's tennis team, to be
listed in the January and February
issue of Tennis magazine as the
most, improved player and club
champion in recognition for winning
the women's and mixed doubles
championships. It marked the fjrst
time that the two awards have been
garnered by one person. . :•:

Morrocco's championship season'
started with a , victory in j the'
women's doubles, a 23-3 record in

the winter indoor league play, a 4-3
record in the summer league
competition, and ended with the
mixed doubles championship.

In 'the midst of Her competitive
schedule, she refined her skills at
the All-Amerlcan Sports' Adult
Tennis Camp for special advanced
players last July at Amherst College
in Massachusetts.

Morrocco has "resided in
Springfield with her husband,
Vincent, and their three children,
Vincent Jr., Vicki and .Mary, for the
past eight years. '

seven points in both stanzas.
Somerville led 14-13 after one

period, but then stretched its ad-
vantage to 29-20 at halftime. It
became. 43-27 after three periods,
and even a 23-20 advantage by
Dayton in the final period was not
enough.

The Bulldogs take on tough
Governor Livingston tonight at 7:30
in Berkeley'Heights, then will tangle
with defending state Group II.
champion Roselle this Tuesday at 4
p.m. at the Dayton gym in the
week's other action.

As" for Brearley, they finished
third in the' Bayley-EHard tour-
nament last week. In the first game,
they ran right into Chatham
Borough again and this time lost a
58-39 decision.

In that game, Jerry Stickle tallied
20 points and John Ban- seven, but
coach Bill Berger's team came out
flat. /
_"There was no intensity," he said.

„ "If we are to do well this season, we
must have intensity and leadership,,
as well as consistent play. We have
not been getting that."

In the consolation game, the Bears
came up with a 75-35 rout of Good
Counsel of Newark, Barr led the
scorers with 17 points.

Brearley, now with a 3-2 record,
gets into the heart of the MVC
schedule this week. They play at

New Providence tomorrow at 7:30
p.m., then host Middlesex this
Tuesday, also at 7:30. They are two
of 10 games the Bears will play this
month.

Sports calendar
BOYS BASKETBALL

Tonight—Dayton at Governor
Livingston, 7:30 p.m.; Brearley at
New Providence, 7:30 p.m.

Jan. 8—Roselle at Dayton, 4 p.m.;
Middlesex gt Brearley, 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Tonight—New Providence' at

Brearley, 7:30 p.m.; Dayton at
Governor Livingston, 6 p.m. -U.'

Jan. 8—Brearley at Middlesex,
7:30 p!m.; Dayton at Roselle, 4 p.m.

WRESTLING . -
Tomorrow—Roselle 'Catholic at

Dayton, 2 p.m.; Brearley at Man-
ville, 2 p.m.

Jan. 9—Brearley atjMjddlesex,
7:30p.m.

SWIMMING
Today—Governor Livingston at

Dayton,4-p.m. .

WINTER TRACK
Today—Hillside -at Brearley, 4

p.m.
. Jan. 9—Governor Livingston at
Dayton, 3:45p.m.

A perfect case
for The Best!

Investors
Market
Account"

..an Investment Account

9.7D¥9JJ year

-'. Compounded.continuously • Minimum deposit, $2,500
:..-."• Rate available_December 29 - January 4

There's simply, no reason to settle -for less than the best, now when
there's" ah investment account Mk6 the Investors Market Account!

Trie, rate, clearly superior. . . a full ,75%"overtheseven'-day average
of money market funds a£ published by Dpnoghue's Money Fund
Report! Just compare our rate with those offered by other financial
institutions. We'doubt you'll ever find one that's as high'J

Only1 a $2,500 minimum balance is required to open your account,
and you'll have instant access to your money In a variety of ways . . . as
well as the ability to deposit and'withdraw any amount at any time
without-penalty. • •; '-'•'•

And, of course, your funds ar.e.fully protected to $100,000 by the FSLIQ.
•The Investors, Market Account . . . a n Investment Account from

investors Saving's. Because when Jt.cornes to giving you the best, we
nev^r rest our case.

•J'v<

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HUMI- UH-ICfc ^JHMilllHiniAumuid, M.lllMirii
tA3t OHANGt f/PniHWH:lStiiint

. IHitHOLD Hiiifiw*i^9 tnKl,Ari.)l»>)in! Fk««l
HILLSIDE 11VB L t o t v Avranm

133J S l l f A133J SpniHilmlrf Avn»>iw
, 1065 Stiiyvniwiil Auonun.

I NAVESINK: Highway 36 and Valley Dnvo
' PLAINFIELO: 4D0 Park Auanue

SHORT HILLS: The Mall Upper Lovol) .
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: H^way 71 •

. . and Warren Avonuo :-
UNION: 977 97fl Stuyveoont Awmua

i^&iii-^-'M~..":' >'^^w^'-^'":W^W^^Bf'^-^'":
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Death notices (Continued from page6>
t

Obituaries
• H D N I 6 Helen* J. 111. ol Union, N. J. on
Dec. 28, |?94. b»lov«d wll» of tha late
Frank J. Breunlg and mother of Carol*
Glynn, Barbara Fimio, Jean-EUsn-;
Johnion, Richard H., James M. and
Vlcfci-lynne Breunlgr~I1iter of Violet1

Hootilk. Edward, Henry and Mlllon I l ls,
alto survived by 10 grandchildren and
on* greatgrandchild. Funeral from the
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union. The Funerol Mats
was offfered in St. Michgel'i Church.
Interment St, Gertrude't Cemetery. In
lieeu ol flower>, contributions Io the
American Heart Association or the
Diabetes Foundation would be ap* ••
precloied.

FERDINANDI Luciano, ol Union, on Dec.
30. 1984, beloved husband of Olga

'(DIFederlco) Ferdlnandl, father ol
.Anthony Luciano and Richard Fer-
dlnandl, brother, of Anna, Esterlna,
Victor and John Ferdlnandl, grandfather
of Louis;- Donna, Dean and- Richard
Ferdlnandl. Funeral from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union; A Funeral Mass was
offered In St.' Michael's Church. En-
tombment Groceland Mausoleum.

NOVOBILSKI On Dec, 29, 1984, Andrew
S., of Union, N.J. husband ol the late
-Mary Novobilskl, devoted father of
Nicholas, Ahdrew and Evelyn Novobilskl
and Mary Lou Plnkowskl, brother of
Simon Whitney, ' Ross Wllchley and
Agnes Telempko, also survived by si*
grandchildren and one great-grandson.
Funeral Mass will be ofered at St. Cyril's
Church, Olyphant, Pa. Arrangements by
the MC CRAQCEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union, NJ. •'

SACCO On Dec. 27, 1984, Joseph, of
Union, N.J., husband of the late Cor- '
mella (Maiorana), devoted father'of of
Joseph Sacco, Jr;, and Mrs. Donna
Terllkowskl, brother of Frank, Pol and

' Eugene Sacco and Mrs. Florence Petrlllo.
The funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J., witha Funeral Mass at
Holy Spirit Church.

SHORTUDGE On Dec. 27, 1984, Joan R.
(Helles), of Union, N.J.. beloved mother
of Linda Aque, sister of Carol Koelble,
grandmother of Daniels Aque. Funeral
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avenue. Union/ N.J. The
Funeral Mast offered in St. Michael's
Church. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

Elizabeth

in

STUCKIE Tlllle, on Dec. 29, 1984 of Ir-
vington, beloved sister oUVIIIIe of Ir-
vlngton. Relatives and friends attended«ie service at the CHARLES F.

AUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sanford Avenuo, Irvlngton. In-
terment Hollywood Memorial. Park,
Union. '

Eugene
was offered Monday, M
died Saturday in the
General Medical Center.

Born in Newark, he lived
Springfield for 26 years.

•Mr. Sillinski worked as a plant
scheduler'for the Arrow Container
Division of the J.C. Prescolt Co.,
Lincoln Park, for .36 years before
retiring in 1982. . .

He served with the Army's 34th
Infantry Division in Africa and Italy

Foreign Ware, > w i
his deceased brother.

Surviving are his wife, Amile; a
daughter, Catherine, and three
'brothers, John and Anton Szc-
zglinski and Henry Sillinski.

ABRAM GROSS
SPRINGFlELP—Services for

Abram Gross, 71, of.Springfield and
Lake Worth, Fla., were held Wed-
nesday. Mr. Gross died Sunday in
his home in Lake Worth.

Public Notice

Public Notice
SIIUNSKI On dec. 29. 1984. Eugene,
beloved husband of Amlle (nee
Novotarskl), devoted father of
Catherine Sillinski, dear .son of- the late
Bronlslaw and Kotherlne Szctygllnski,
dear brother of John and Anton Szc~-
zygllnski, Henry Sillinski and the late
Ramon, Stanley and Slgrmmd—Sic-
zygllnski. (Relatives, friends and
members of the Arrow Container
Division of J.C. Prescoll Co., the S.
Szciygllnskl Post 7123, VFW, Polish
Educational Club and the SI. Slanllslaus
Catholic Club attended the funerol from
the EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, U05 Clinton Ave. above Sanford
Ave., Irvlngton. then to St, Slanllslaus
Church, Newark for a Funeral Mass.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery. In
lieu of flowers, donations may be sent to
the'Elizabeth General Medical Center
Foundation. '' '.

Mas Bar-
bara, of Brooklyn, N.Y., aunt ol John W."
Beecher, Harold Lltvany, Harriet Bojjert,
Audrey Jones, Albert Wheeler, Evelyn
lltvany, Ravmond Lltvany and Joseph

. Wllhelm, also survived by 14 grand-,
rtleces and nephews. The funerol will be
private. Arrangements'by MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, I5OO Morris A&enue,
Union, N.J.

' TOWNSHIPOF 5PRIN&FI6LD
UNION COUNTY. N.J. • i

' AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX
ING THE SALARIESOF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAV OR COMPENSATION OF CER
TAIN POSITIONS A N D CLERICAL
DMPLOVMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR .
INGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION ANO
IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITV IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR 1984" ;

- TAKE NOTICE, tttflt tho lorcyolno Ordinance)
w,is pjtssedand approved «l a roQtilar mooting ot
llm Township Committee ol Iho Township ol Spr
liKlllolcl In Iho county ot Union And Strtto of Now
Ji-rM.'y,,hi!ld on Tursttfly ovonina, Dcconlbor 18,

' - ' HKLENE.MAGUIRfe
' . Township Clerk
,0OS«tSprlnglloldLo^r, Jan.4, I W J ^ ^ ^

' TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX
ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAV OR COMPENSATION OF CER
TAIN POSITIONS A N D CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR
INGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
IN, THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR I9fl5" ' • .

TAKE NOTICE, thai Iho foregoing Ordinance
wvis ojil&cd and Approved at a rooulAr mooting ol
tho Township Commmeo ol Ihe Township ol Spr
Inollofd In tho County 61 Union and Stnlo ol Npw
Jerw/, held on Tuesday ovonlng, Docombor te,

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
Township clork

0054.1] Sprlngl(f Id Under. Jan. 4', IMS

Notice Is Hereby olven Ih.t the Organlwtlonsl
Mealing ol the Board ol Adluitmenl. ol the
Townslilp ol sprlnolleld will be held on January
15, l»«5 at 7:00 P.M. This meeting will precede
tho Regular Monthly Meeting which commences
at 8:00 P.M. All meetings are held M the Council
Chambers 'or me Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, sprlnolleld. ^ . .^c^ .Mo

Secretary
0054* Sprlngllold Leader, January * I M 5

|

NOTICE .
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR
INGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 19B5. .

NOTICE Is hereby given tnattne Regular Mon
thly Meetings of the Township ol Springfield for
the year W85 will be held on the third (3rd) Tue3'
day of each month! These meetings Will be held
in tho Council Chambers ol the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N J . at
B:O0 P.M. The Informal Meetings will precede
the regular, meetings and will slarr at 7:30 P.M.
• The following are the dates ol the meeting
nights for tho year 1985: '

January islh '.' ' . - •
February 19th ~\ -
March 19th ' ••, *
April lAth ,' . • •
May 31st . • '•
June IBIh— , — ' • • '_ .
July 16th ' -.
August20lh ' . .
.Soptumbor 17th ' • • .
(October 15lh . l '
November 19lh '
December 17th , "•
January 21,198s

Matthew J.CIarlello
• . secretary

005448 Springfield Leader, January.4,1985
( F H ! 11173)

OFFICEOF THE SECRETARY
OF THEBOARDOF. ADJUSTMENT

T . k . notice that R t following decisionsiwere
made «l I h . reouUr roetting o) the Board of Ad
luslmenjlieldon Tuesday. I l /M/W.

I.Appl. NO.W'7 -
N«me:Z«vwrcluk,Andr«w»ndM»rl« .
Address: 54Caldwell Place
Block SO Lot 2«
For two (J) Famll/Dwelling

. Sold appHcallons are on (lie In tlw Olllce of the •
Secretary of the Board ol Adlustment, Municipal -
Building, Township ot sprlnolleld, New Jersey
and l> available lor public Inspection.

Malthew Clarfello
Secretary

O0S44A Springfield Leader, January 4,1985
< . . (Fee:S7.35) '

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.
BOARDOF HEALTH

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES
OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS
AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
FOR THE YfAR 1W4.

TAKE NOTICE, that the loregolng Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting ol

'Ihe Board of Health of the Township ol Spr
Inglleld, In the County of Union and Stale ol New
Jersey, Held on Wedne»day,evenlng, December

' * ' " M ' HELEN E.MAGUIRE
Secretary

00S43?Springfield Leader, Jan. 4, W«5

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

BE IT ORDAINED by Iho Township Commlfteo of Ihe Township ot Springfield In the County of
Union and Stato of Now Jorsoy as follows: ,- . • (J_ • , . _

( T h i l Ih l l l l t d f f i r s or positions or clerical employments In tho Township

Township Clork
Aiiossmunf Soarch Oflklnl,- * .
Secrotary, Rent Advisory Board
Tax Asw»«or .
Tax Collector
TAX Search QUIclal
Township Engineer. • , _
•iocrotary, Board ol Adjustment
uulldlncj inspoctor*
Construction qodoOlllclal ..
RECREATION
Rocroatlon Dlroctor . * .,
PUBLIC WORKS
Supervisor ' ' v
Foreman
SWIM POOL

•Olr — • -

J5.oS6.0O

20,743.00

34.5JS.O0 .
21.5J5.OO

4,573.00Director • • • ' • s 4,573.0!
• 2. The forogoing Ordinance shAll lAko ellocf Immediately upon.llnal passago and publication thereo

00S430.Sprlhgflold Leader, Jan. 4,1V8S

Medical & Legal
D I R E C T O R Y

Dr. Nicholas A. Rizzitello
CHIROPRACTOR

CHIROPRACTIC

THE NATURAL WAY TO HEALTH.

VARGAS CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH CENTER

Allan S. Vargas, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE: 374-1840
1064 CLINTON AVENUE, SUITE 185

IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY 07111
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

SE HABLAESPANOL

Foot Care Center
of Irviijigton

22 Ball Street
375-0505

Most Insurance Accepted
You walk on our Reputation'

Se. Habla Espanol

Drs. Berger
Bloom &
Notari

* Most Insurances .
provide coverage., '

We will file vour claim
and await payment
allowing minimal cost to
you. ,
• With satisfied
deductible . .
certified In Scollosls
screening, Diplomat
National Board of
Chiropractic Examiners.

1 ioa Clinton Ave
irvlngton
370-2156

Altema, M.D.

L

Internal
Medicine

964 Sanford Avenue,
Corner of Clinton Ave

I r vington

399-1002

•••tVINO TIM UNION4MMX AMBTCR OWMN.BO VI
PIBIOMKLinOLICBLIIIPRaflNTATIOH .

. PERSONAL IFIIUfiriACCIOENT CASES) NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

• CORI»6H*T(ONSip*BTN£RSHIPS~»RE/llESTATE^ • ' r

• WILLS I ESTATES - ' •MATRIMONIAL ' • CRIMINAL * MUNICIPAL COURT
• 20NINQ LAND USE , • • , EMPLOYMENT PROBLEMS " J - . • • - ' • . • • '

FREEINITIAL CONSULTATION ''.•*;.'

1000 STdYVSBANT*ViNUfcttNl0N,l\b:0768S

TO ADVERTISE YOUR LAWOFFICE OR MEDICAL OFFICE
CALL DISPLAY ADVERTISING AND RESERVE

YOUR SPACE TODAY • 686-7700

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OF IRVINGTON

50 union Ave. suite 104
irvlngton (2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS &GYNOCOLOGY
By Appointment

Kenneth Tieadwcll Jr.. M.O.. Marilyn D. Me tVthu't. M.D,

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatrlc Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue Linden

(Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Hoe! Pain
Bunions & Hammetloes
Coins & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays

, Available

CRAIG H. WILSON D.D.S. P A
964 Sanford Avenue .

Irving ton, N.J.
374-7100

Cosmetic Bonding & Family
Dentistry

complimentary consultation Welcomed
if vour smile Is not becpmlngyou,

you should be coming to usl

-• CALL

688-2111FOOT SPECIALIST

Dr. Rober 11. Neufeld
Podiatrlc Medicine Cr Foot Siutcry

v— Ĵc.:" 2626 Morris Ave., XJniori;
" , • (across from CVS .Pharmacy

Arch and Htol l*a!n , Dlabc'tic Feet * and^
CorJi8,&.Callauses • •• Ingroun Toenails Saturday
Bunions <& Hammcrtoes Warts •.,;•,', , i Hours Available

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

Caused by: -
• Motor Vehicle.
• Fallfc It Unsafe Property Condition*
• Unsafe A Defective Products
.Recreational Accident* '
• Medical or Dental Malpractice
• Expoauiro to Toxic Subatanctra

Javerbaum 8c Wurgaft

Dr. Marshall R. Feldman
sioivil rnrpor . i t ion

Dr. Sandra L. Cold

l i \ v > - d i t H t . ' . ' i , S i ;

379-4200

WEWOULtniKETO.
WELCOME YOU TO OUR j _

NEVVtOCATIONAT: ;

THE PARKSIPE PLAZA
1600IST GEORGES AVE,
RAHWAY-SUITE 114

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

388-2375
EVENING AND SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS ARE WELCOME

FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

WVICH*
KQSTER*TOBIN • OLECKNA ft REITMAN.

•ALL INJURIES
ft DEATH CLAIMS

No Fees Without
Recovery7

No Charge For Initiall
Visit

, • AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIDBNTi
-* FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY
• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS
•.WORKERS COMPENSATION
•SOCIAL SECURITY . ,

DISABILITY APPEALS
1 MEMBER OF NEW JEDSET ( FLORIM BAR

1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
. RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 388-5454

Robert A^Wortzel
v D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Prevenuve & Restorative
Dentistry- . .

21l3SunUTiitRoad
Mountainside

654-S18*

BERNARD FELDMAN, D.D.S., P.A.
PAUL R. FELDMAN, D.M.D.

General ti Cosmetic Pontistry

261373-1073
1U6Stuyv«sant AV«nu« QK1C« hours by appolntmant
Unlon-lrvlngton, N J . 07111, Evening hpur» avdllqbU

cus
on Union County
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SLIDING INTO THEf
NE-W YEAR AT „
GALLOPING HILL-.-
PARK

Rebecca's Forecast

How the stars will 1985

i.

ir, the planet Jupiter, which spends one full
year in*mm< of the different sun signs, will transit the'sun .sign
Aquariusi^Last week, those born under the signs of Aries, Taurus,
Gemini and Cancer found out what the new year had in store for
them. .To find-out what influence Jupiter will have on those born
Under ihe sign of Aquarius, who have a special year ahead, as'well_

;as;-those born under Leo, Virgo,: Librae Sagittariusr~ScvTpto,
\'<3dpricorn and Pisces; let?s take a look at Rebecca's Forecast for

t h e m : ' ' • • • • • • • • • ; • • • ' . ' • - • : • ' • • : • • • , • • "

7 LEO<JuIy24-Aug.23)
It may be hard to imagine you pecoming more social, but you will

with this Jupiter transit. The highlights of this1 year will revolve
around relationships.i. both" personal and prpfcssUnnal,
communications/and creative or artistic pursuits. Expect inany new
people, places and situations to enter yoiir life in the coming year,
and some may even-change their lifestyle. You will feel the need,to
break-away from limiting or'restricting influences, and as a resuh,
you may sever certain ties... These decisions won't.be easy, but may
be inevitable. '•

Past: The past year'or so may have seen challenges' involving
home, family or property matters and youf responsibilties in these
areas have been given a lot of thought. Also, your important rela-
tionships, may have been strained in 1994 and some or this tension
has a Jink with decisions made many years a]go. It's very hard fdr
you to let goof things..; yoiHjave-a^ot^fnpTiae^a'nd'determination
and its surely been put to the test recently. —•••••••

;.jThis year's Jupiter transit occurs in your solar
i} ••-••:'"-' '•*"*-' -'-i^^'^4:^r^j^im^M^M^-

a^urnV/lmpQr^
Pon't hesitatel-tp seek adyicaitybu-feel the need. . ..•...'*•

..... Finances: Your overall financial picture should be better, you
will be feeling more optimistic and confident. This could draw
money making-opportunities to you. Capitalize on your own

Creative talents for the best results.
Romance: This year you may make an important break with the

past, your own personal freedom will assume importance. A new
relationship is slated, for many who are eligible, while those ex-
isting twosomes enjoy a prosperous year. Those in troubled rela-
tionships may see these dissolved in the coming year;

Career; This area of your life may hold some pleasant surprises
this year, although you may have to juggle your personal respon-
sibilities a bit to make itall work smoothly. It may help to sort your
priorities early in the year. . •

- VIRGO (Aug.iSa-Sept, 23)
The main emphasis will be felt in health and career areas, depen-

dent's interests will also play an important role. A new pet is in the
picture for some. You will seek to expand or improve your status on
r-the job. Promotions are indicated in the year ahead. You may have
increased dealings with medical personnel, join a health club or
decide to get rid of a detrimental habit. You could quit smoking or
diet successfully this year. It's also likely that you will be adding to
your wardrobe. Look for terrific bargain purchases!

Past: Recent years may have played havoc with your financial
resources, and you now probably have a more structured financial
picture especially the past year.or so. You have an appreciation and
respect for money and belongings now. This coming year may still
see you working through the fine points of financial issues. Com-
munications and everyday dealings may also have produced some
tension and many have withdrawn from their family in an effort to
get their lives back on track_aj£a,iiju____

•;>•: HoSseJT&hJighte} With Jupiter's transit of four solar sixtj^ouse,
yourvperspnal.duties wnd respnrislbJlilies;maYtlernandrmorepfyour

; time as well-a*s;more of you: You .may also find the need to be'of Ser-
vice to others. Benefits through work'may come through union or
organieationar influences, co-workers become more important and
everyday life takes on special meaning in the year ahead.

. • . - / (Continued on page 2)
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What does 1985 have in store
(Continued from page I)•'.
Financed: Your overall .money

picture is more favorable this year
although you may still have to
curtail Ainncccsary spending.
Benefits through or connected with
others, or their resources, aro in-
dicated in the year ahead.

Romanup: An important meeting
or happening last year could leap
forward in the year ahead. Your
social life was so hectic that you will
probably welcome tho quiet stability
this period will offer1. Circpnstances'
favor.mectings early or very late in
the poming year, possibly work
related for some.

Career: Th,is is the highlight of
your year, opportunities turn up all
over and others may realize just how
indispensible you have become! A'
favorable boost in career matters is
almost assured in 1985. A second job
is a real possibility for some.

L1UKA (Sept. 24-Oct. 23),
Children,-romance and creative

pursuits win be top priority this
year, and favorable influences
surround these very personal areas
of your life. Your mental faculties
aro sharper than ever.- Com-
munications are favored and local
recognition within your community
is likely for many. Those involved in
writing or publishing could take a
giant • leap, and you may find
yourself in tho limelight on more
than one occasion in tho year ahead.
Affiliations with schools are in-
dicated. Expect more day-to-day
travel and the most private wishes
corning truel . •

Past: The past several years havo
seen some rather unexpected
changes take place, both personally
and professionally. Many have
severed long standing ties, and as a
result are restructuring part of their
lives now. Your financial picture
may have been a particular issue
last year and will continue to need
your attention this year. A residence
move that's been up in the' air
recently will finally take place
sometime in 1985.

House highlights: As beneficial
Jupiter transits your fifth solar
house, your creative self-expression
grows as never before! You will be
feeling more confident and this will
improve all your relationships,
Those with children may see some
very special achievements in their
lives, and a strengthening of your
relationship. You can look forward
to many opportunities for self
growth in 1985.

Finances: You should continue to
build your financial security in the
coming year. Long torm In-
vestments are possible and dealings
with taxf Insurance or real estate
could benefit your overall financial
picture in the coming year.

Romance: This is the special
highlight of 1985; you're likely to be
in love with love and your sensuous.
and amorous naturo will easily be
aroused. You are likely, to carvo
yourself a. new image this year,
attract' those from a different
background and allow yoursolf the
vulnerability of being In love.

Career: Those in creative fields
will benefit enormously In the year
ahead, an idea born under this
•translt-xould-launch .a new career,
and" talents may bring you before the
public. Be yourself and you can't
lose in 1905,

On the medicdHronL

. SCORPRTO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Much of the emphasis of this year

will be on home, family or property
matters. A change of. residence.or

.living arrangements is possible,
while others may >, make major
renovations in their present
residence. An addition to the family
circle is indicated and benefits
within' the family arc likely.
Cooperation is a keyword to make
the most of 1985, especially within
the'home environment. Benefits
through a partner or shared

. resources arc indicated, and some
may launch a home based business
before (he year is over. ' ''.,

Past: The previous year or so may
have seen a variety of changes in-
volving health, work or personal
issues, all may hqt bo resolved but
you' arc definitely working in that
direction. Relationships that are no
longer productive' many be swept
from your life; others may make
commitments that were'impossible
to make last year. All will continue
to face certain challenges revolving
around personal and professional
relationships that may not be
resolved till the end of 1985. •

House highlights: Jupiter's transit
of your solar fourth house will in-
tensify your need for security. Your,
home and family will offer you the
most comfort and possibly be of the
most benefit to you in 1985. Elders
and their affairs may assume im-
portance. Your personal life will
support your career aims and If you

' should need help or. advice, home is
where you should turn in 1985.

Finances: This should be a time of
balance in financial affairs, make
investments carefully and seize the
opportunity to augment your in-
come. Moonlighting now could turn
Into a profitable endeavor —
especially cooperative ventures.

Romance: Those in existing'
relationships may feel this a testing
period of sorts; others may find that
secret or clandestine relationships
"arc entering their lives. All will feel
tho need to restructure their in-
timate relationships to better meet
their challenging needs in tho
coming years.

Career: You may bo feeling very
optimistic about career matters in
1985, and" new beginnings are"
possible for some Jn the coming
year. Especially favored will be
those seeking approvals of some
kind. Those in authority will' be
beneficial to your interests. Com-
munications and travel assume
importance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dcc. 21)
Expect to be on the go this year —

local travel, communications and
dealings with those in your every
day environment are highlighted in
the year ahead. Siblings, neighbors
or relatives pould bo a source of
benefits to some an"d others will find
themselves contemplating further
education or a relocation. Your
thinking will be more clear so this is
a good time for learning of any kind.

• Unusual or unexpected changes in
your private life .could catch you off
guard before the year is over so/be

. alert to goings on behind the scene.
Past: The previous year or so may

have been challenges in work, health
or private matters and to some
extent the challenges remain in 1985.
You will still have to devote a lot of

'your energies, f.ty |̂;'the^'',crucjj(kr'
'areas ofL ypuc ,'llfp.'' Mi^ni ,
derstandings are possible, so be
careful of what you say and more

"careful of what you may put in
Writing, especially regarding any of
these areas! Expect lingering;

matters to reach a fuming point In ••
(he year ahead/ ;

House highlights:.' This year's
Jupiter transit of your solar third <
house will stimulate you mentally,
increase daily or local travel and
intensify dealings with those closest
to you. Expect communications to
be very important this year.
Benefits through relatives are likely
and many will be involved in some
large scale future planning. You
may find you arc more optimistic, '
and open minded in 1985.
. Finances: This continues to be a
rather expansive period, (or finan-

' cial matters. New or improved
' sources of income arc indicated and

benefits through-others are likely.'
Continue to solidify a firm foun-
dation for long term security.

Romance: Expect more candor in
romantic matters, you will be open
and willing to make your important
relationships all that you want them
to be I Travel and romance arc a
good mix this year, and special

.meetings aro in store for some
through social or recreational
pursuits. You won't have to look far
for excitement in 1985.

Career': This is one area of your
life that is apt to be somewhat tense _
or stressful on and off during 1985;
Many will feel the need to make

, changes in their work or . work
location/some may be out of work
with health'ailments or because of;
personal matters demanding their
time. '"" ! . •

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-J.Sn7J«>
The coming year will emphasize

matters related to finances, tax,
. insurance and pension. Benefits in

any of these areas are likely. Career
interests are likely to. boost your
income and ciders or those in
authority arc likely to grant favors.
You arc feeling the need for at- ~
tainment. Your values may undergo
a change and you will learn to use
the" resources at your disposal, in
more beneficial ways. Long term
investments arc in store for many —
perhaps a windfall as well.

Past: The past few years may
have been a struggle as career or
domestic matters presented a
number of challenges, you are now '
more likely to know who you are and
what you really want than at any
other time in your life! The past few
years contain a wealth of knowledge
and you can draw on past ex-
periences to- make future decisions.
Sharpen your image and move,
forward confidently to attain what
you really want out of life.'

House highlights: During. 1985,
Jupiter will transit your solar
second house. This will focus on ,

.matters pertaining to financial
advancement tand spiritual growth
and understanding; The resources of
others will be extremely important'
this year; dealings 'with lending

; institutions are likely for some;
others may benefit;through a mate '-'
or partner during the coming year.
All will gain a clearer picture of how
you relate to your material world In
.1,985: • .. . • • : • • • ' "'

Finances: As stated earlier^ this Is
the highlight of 1985. Finances,
possessions, insurance and long
term investments are likely to be in

. the picture for many. You will
realize just how important the
material plane is for future success..

'Some may be in for a surprise rir^
' * Wifrt'11" '•• '•I'ta.'.'.KH « cMijiiindln. .: '.,•"

U ' IT 'KV .K 1 ' * ! m.:i.,- e . ' i , ' ; . ; i i \ . • ,
Romance: Personal aims andb

ambitions may take top priority this'•' '
, year, so try for as much support and

cooperation as you can gain. This
( may not be the most romantic, year,

you wili remember, so foster the
relationships that are truly im-
portant,. • '. .

Career: You should have more
than one opportunity to prove your
capabilities in work matters, and
you may find yourself- in the
limelight on more than one occasion.
Be : prepared to mako certain
headway. '-Your Btatus * and
popularity are on the rise."

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21-Keb. 19) ,
The coming year begins a very

important 12;ycar cycle for all born
under this sign! You are likely to be
feeling more confident, as the right
people or situations are' drawn into
your sphere. Make the most of this
unusUally upbeat period, to further
your own ambitions, improve your
self-image and make .influential
contacts. Those at a distance may
assume importance. New neighbors
are possible and vast improvements
in existing relationships are likely.
This is a good time to improve ap-
pearance and sharpen your style.
Don't give in to the temptation to
overeat. .'.''.'•'. . ,'

Past: The previous year or so may
have seen some challenging changes

Jn_y&ur_RersQnal and .professional
relationships, some of these are still
under a cloud and before the end of
this year, you will have to resolve
the conflicts you have been*
carrying... also a health or work
dilemma could reach a turning point
and beneficial changes are likely.
Some may think1 about a residence
move In the coming, year, perhaps
oven a relocation may be in the_
picture. ' T "

House highlights: The most im-
portant Jupiter transit will, occur in
your solar first house,..this is your
year to shine! It begins a major
cycle of growth in your life: This is a
good time to learn and gain throgh
new experiences.... and indeed you
may cast off old or outworn ways of
thinking or acting. The mental and
spiritual areas of your life, will also
become mflre Important as you seek
deeper and more 'meaningful
associations, This overall is a most
fortunate year. , ... .

Finances: You should . find
yourself on-more~stable. ground
financially this year, this.is a good
time to solidify and. build on future
security, Approach anything risky
very cautiously, especially if friends
are concerned, or it could cost you
p l e n t y , ' . ' .' • • * • „ • ' •'•".. • ' • > ' • • "••'•••.' "•

Romance:' . Some unusua.1 or
unexpected happenings are slated in
your, romantic sphere, your
popularity Is at an all time high and
many new,people will enter your

life. This could cause, complications
in existing twosomes.unless you are
careful. , . •

'. Career: You are likely to leave.
restricting or limiting situations and
may feel the need to make a move of
some sort. This year, opportunity
should pretty much come to you, so

., don't be impatient and jump the gun,
you have some good things headed
yourway. • ' \ ,

PISCES (Feb.,20-March 20)** .
The personal and private areas of

your life will be favored this year.
Quiet unobtrusive expansion, and
improvements will be your best
bets. This is largely a planning
period; goings on behind the scenes

"are expected. Use this year to clear
• '. away and finish up old or lingering

matters. . Improve, your overall'
health and fitness and quietly ad-
vance your career interests! Keep as
much to yourself as possible, you
mey be feeling a bit reclusive, don't
fight it. Use this time to good ad-
vantage, for the next year will be
very, very busy. .'

Past: You may be suffering from
a case of restless or nervous energy,

; largely focused around career and
"''domestic issues. Make.use of your

famous intuition in (he corning year, -
clear up problems with in-laws,
neighbors or issues at a distance and
try to gain a' clearer perspective of
future plans. The personal dilem-
mas of. the previous year will recede

; markedly in the coming year. .
House highlights: The transit of

- Jupiter through your solar 12th.
house may Increase the sprirjtuol or

. religious dimension of your life. You
will be feeling more charitable and
compassionate , . also more
vulnerable, Any. type of study that
probes deeply into the mysteries of
life will draw your- Interest, and
some rather direct learning ex-
periences are likely • to De en-
countered.- '••;•• • ,/. ,! •

finances: It's best to stick with
the tried and true this year, Work on

' finishing up old financial burdens
and steer clear of putting yourself in
more debt. Property interests could
boost your financial picture in 1985.

.Romance: You can gain the most
by firming up e.xJaU(ig alliances this1

.. year; Seek harmony and cooperation
as much as'possible, A romance oh
the job is possible for some. Also,
younger people; are likely tqrbr:
drawn into your life at this time. •
;; Careen This is the highlight of

i:'; 1985. Gains are likely, providing yoii
go about things the right way.
Sudden or unexpected changes at
work are likely to open some very
advantageous doors for you in the
coming year, so be patient.

DWI cenfer is opening
A ' Union County: Intoxicated

Driver Resource Center, designed
primarily for first-time offenders,,
will open Jan. 12-13 in the jury-
waiting room.on the fourth.floor of
the old courthouse in Elizabeth.

Persons convicted of driving while
intoxicated (DWI) will be screened
by certified alcollsm counselors,
according to Peter J. Moran of
Berkeley Heights, who has been
appointed program director. ..•'. 4 ''

-[Those found to be victims of the
Tdifiease W,* alconBljsm.;: .will, be
referred' .to! a 'suitable 'treatment
program,hesaid. '.'•,'• ,, ,.

But if tho. disease.. Is rilled out.
offenders will be directed -to the'
center's weekend educational

programs on drinking, driving and
alcoholism:' •••••. A

Union County. Manager Louis
Colettl H|»IH tiBtintMpatcc ''nr
clients" on the first weekend.

• The program will be given at least
20 times on Saturdays and Sundays
•thisyear, hesaid. ' ' . ••••' .

•'Combined with the efforts of the
Union County Council on Alcoholism
and the recent DWI checkpoints sot
,up by the county police, we have
joined the fight against drunk
drivers here in Union County and
plan todo oliripart in atetrimiikthls
most serious problem,'', Colettfsaid!

".'' The Intoxicated Driver Resource
Center Is under the direction^ the
Union; County Department of Human
S e r v i c e s . . • / • ; • , • • : • • •",..••',.'• •.'

Medical benefits provided ior organ transplants
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New' conducted by the American Cancer

Jersey haye announced they are now Society, the baefcbone of the crusado:

providing bene.flts.|or_bcajr.t'Jiy.ct lo_raise_funds for research, service
-and pancreas transplants and for; and education,

combination heart-lung transplants,

. ' Benefits for organ transplants will
, be paid up to the limits of the sub-

scriber's Blue. Cross contract br
certificate. Blue Shield will pay up to
reasonable charges for. medical-
surgical services, regardless of
what Blue Shield program the
patient has. In addition, the tran-
splant must. be authorized in ad-
vance by Blue Cross and Blue Shield
and must be performed ' In: a
qualified institution.

"This year we need to get many
more people involved," said Anne
Benoil,' Union County residential
chairman. Benoit, a custom banker
with the Summit. Trust Company,
served as chairman last year and
helped the Union County .unit raise
more than $50,000 in the residential-
campaign.' - •••: , , . ' • . . , .
• "We'would very much like to
improve on last year's figures," she,
said. "And the involvement of more-
volunteers is the key. Last year our'
crusade lasted well into the sum-
mer, but that can be avoided if
enough people get involved in the

to our April

panding its "Double Trouble
Program." . —

A client education program and a
support program for_ friends and
family of clients are being
developed.
• Double Trouble is a self-help
group designed for mental health

clients who are currently taking
p r e s c r i b e d "'psy"chotropic
medication, and have an alcohol or
drug abuse problem. The group
meets each Thursday evening at
7:30 at 15 Aldcn S(reet, Suite 12,'
Cranford, Double Trouble is a free
program, conducted by volunteers.

Transportation to the meeting is
available in many towns through the
Union County Para-Transit
Program. •

"Double Trouble" also needs
volunteers,. Anyone interested
should contact Robert Kley at 272-
0302.

There's No Place Like

Until now, such procedures have
been, considered . experimental or
investigative and, as such, havc^notrrmonths previous
been paid for under Blue Cross and' kickoff."
Blue Shield contracts, according to
Otto G. Mathke, M.D., medical
director for Blue Cross: '

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED
for the annual residential campaign

Anyone interested in volunteering
should call 354-7373 for more in-
formation.

' + * '* '.
THE COMMUNITY COMPANION

program of Union County is ex-

^m M There's No Place Like « g

HomeLiquors
ICy99 LIQUOR SALE

Pageantseeks entries
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains

Jaycees have announced that ap-
plications are now available for the
1985 Miss Union County Scholarship
Pageant, an official preliminary

' event leading up "to the Miss
America Pageant. This year's local
pageant will be held on May 4,1985

ijj aUhe. Scotch Plains-Fanwood_High
School. Tho young woman selected
as Miss Union County-1985 will
receive a $1,000 scholarship in ad-
dition to many other awards from
local sponsors.

Potential,applicants are advised
that in order to qualify for 4he\
pageant, they' must be between 17
and 26 years of age and be high

__schooL graduates by Labor Day,
1985; they must also reside, work or
attend school in Union County.
Those applicants selected as con-
testants will be judged in the areas

of personal interview, evening gown,
swlmsuit and talent, with talent
representing 50 percent of the "total
j u d g i n g . . • • . • _ • . • '.

Applications and further in-
• formation are available by calling
Jim Lockard at 654-4558 or by I
writing to the Fanwood^otch
Plains Jaycees, P.O. Bpx 42, Scotch
Plains,. N.J., 07076, Attention;
M.U.C. Entries Chairman. .

Clinic moving
• Planned Parenthood of Union

County Area is moving" Its Elizabeth
clinic, i effective today; to 208
Commerce Ave.

The agency offers bilingual family
planning services on a sliding fee
basis and acts as a referral source
for services which it does hot itself
provide. Its main office Is In
Plainfield.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

20%40%

OFF GIFTWARE
Thurx, Jan 3 thru Sat, Jan 26

Gome in and save on originial handcraftcd
giftware. Chose from 100's ofitems.in,....'•

. ceramic, glass, wood; fabricjjnetal, etc.-..-•

MEMORY LANE
—Sat 9:30-6, Sun 10^4 - - - I?oinii, Union

687-2071

j r .
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On the calendar
Music

§ Now to March 24-Five 'Nitecap'
g,concerts, 7:30 p.m. Union County
""• College, Cranford. 276-2600, cxt. 239.

Jan. 4—Ron MacDonald, singer.' Jan. «—non Macuonald, singer,
£ songwriter, guitarist. Polk Project.
z Minstrel Show Coffeehouse, 190 Lord
o Stirling Road, Basking Ridge. 8:30
u p.m. 766-2489,6«6-7$24.
Q Jan. 4 to 6—Music Preparatory
2 Division recital. McEnchern Music
^ building, Recital Hall, Montclair
Z State College, Upper Montclair. 893-
S 5112. ,. • •
g Jan. 5, s—New Jersey Symphony
o Orchestra concert, Newark Synu
"• phony Hall; Jan. 13, Monmbuth Arts

Center, Red Bank;' Jan, 14, Prin-
ceton University Concert scries,
McCarter Theater, Princeton. Jan.
19 and 20, John Harms Englewood
Plata, 824-8203, (800) 631-3407. (For
McCarier Theater, (609), 452-5707.
• Jan. 6—Glenn Miller Orchestra
(Dick Gerhart). Jazz series . •
Maurice Levin Theater, VM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northflold Ave.. West Orange. 8

Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Dec. 3, Dec. 10,
Dec. 17 and Dec. 24:

PICK-IT AND PICK-4
Dec. 3—315,1975.
Dec. 4—097,9821.
Dec. 5—432,7416.
Dec. 6 - 253,4841.
Dec.,7—151,9301. .
Dec. 8—660,0429.
Dec. 10—382,0986.
Dec. 11-401,8564.
Dec. 12— 623,1670.
Dec. 13-533,0834.
Dec, 14—475,4024.
Dec. 15-267,5574.
Dec. 17—109,7978.
Dec. 18—305,3096.
Dec. 19— 549,0334;
Dec. 20—158,3137. •" ~
Dec. 21—250,6039.
Dec. 22— 489,3192.
Dec. 2 4 - 531,1404.
Dec. 26—316,6543.
Dec. 27— 058,8767.
Dec. 28— 966,1158.
Dec. 2 9 - 761,0458.

PICKS
• 5, 8, 10, 14, 32, 37;Dec.

bonus —11426..
Dec. 13— 12, 15; 17, 20, 26, 38;

bonus—88823.
Dec. 20—10,14,18, 20, 32, 34;

bonus —10234.
Deo. 2 7 - 13, 24, 32, 33, 37, 38;

bonus —66267.

p.m. 736-3200, ext. 511, S23.
Jan. ' 8—Fantasia Woodwind

Quintet (in residence at William
Paterson College), New Jersey
Concert Artists scries, YM-Y WHA of"
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 3

. p.m.736-3200,ext.511.523. •
Jan. 6—"Who-Needs a Melody?"

' program for youth, Plainfield
Symphony.. Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Watchung
Avenue.Plainfield. 3 p.m. 561-5140.

Jan. 6 through Feb. IO-|Course in
Sacred Dance, Interweave Center
for Holistic Living, Parish; House,
Calvary % Episcopal Church,
Woodland and Deforest avenues,
Summit. 4 p.m. 763^312.

Jan. 8—l{athryn Posin Dance Co.
YM-YMHA's Maurice Levin
Theater, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange. 8 p.m. 736-3200. - • •

Jan. 10 to 18—Free Young
People's Concert; - N e w Jersey
Symphony Orchestra. Ferris High
School, 'Jersey City (Jan! 10);
Summit High School (Jan. 11),
Delaware. Valley Regional High
School, Frenchtown (Jan/ 16);
Roosevelt Junior High School,
Westfield (Jan. 17), Roxbury High
School, Succasunna (Jan, 18). 624-
3713.

Now to Jan 8—"Black Nativity,"
Theater of Universal Immagcs
(Till), 1020 Broad St., Newark. 596- •
0407. _

Now through Jan. 6—"Absurd
Person Singular."- Whole Theater,
544 Bloomfield Ave., Montclair. 744-
2989.

Now to Jan. 13—"Bubblin' Brown
Sugar." Crossroads Theater Co., 320.
Memorial Parkway, New Brun-
swick. 249-5560.

Jan. 4 through Feb. B—"Crimes of
the Heart;" Actors Cafe Theater,
Bloomfield College, Franklin and'
Fremont streets. 429-7662.

Jan. 5—Larry Seth (formerly; Big
El). CIub^Beno Dinner Theater^ Rt.

~ 35, Sayrevlllo. 9 p.m. 727-3000..
Jan. lo, 11—'"night, Mother,"

previews; Jan. 12 to Feb. 23—
George Street Playhouse, 391
George St., New Brunswick. .246-
7717. , . • • • • • • . • ' . ' "••:•• '

Jan. u , 12, 18-20—"The Lady1

From Dubuque." Ironbound Theater
Co. Wolff Memorial Church, Ann
Street and Wilson Avenue, Newark.
Benefit performance Jan. 11. 8 p.m.
7 9 2 - 3 5 2 4 . •• - " ' " ' • " " • - " ' • " "'.'•' ' '

Jan. 12, 13—previews (Opening
Jan. 12 weekends through Feb. 3)—
'"night, Mother," George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 246-7717.

RECOMMENDED BY
THE NEW YORK TIMESJ1ESTMIWUIT REVIEW CUIB I

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING FINE DINING GUIDE

CHINESE 'DIMSUM (Rdhetli'iMnl) X I M M I D M I N I I : 11:30-3 P.M.

MANDARIN I
330 Springfield A« . , Summit
Z7304S3.

MANDARIN II
Midison Plan Shopping Center
(Bmide Channel) Miin St. Rl.'24 Madhon

; » M » l S 2 2 9 M 7 O |

In Celebration of Our Anniversary, we are giving
imtaOPPfar lunch « dinner (dins In or fake oul) , '
with Ihli ad «t both reiUur.nli

Jan. 15 to 17—previews (Runs Jan.
18 to'Feb. 10), Ibsen's "Ghosts."

. Whole Theater, 544 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montclair. '

Jan. 18.19, 25, 26: Feb. I, 2. »,?-'
"The Lion_ In-^intcr." Circle
Player's,. 416 VictdYia Ave'.,
Piscataway.
' Jan. 23, 24 previews (to play Jan.
28 16 Feb. 17)—"When the Chickens
Cohie Home to Roost/." Crossroads
Theater Co., 320 Memorial Park-

. way, NewBrunswick. 249-5561.
Jan. 26—Uncle Floyd Show. Club

Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville. 9 p.m. 727-3000.

Jan. 30 to March' 3—"Black
People's • Party;"- Theater of
Universal (mages (TUI), 1020 Broad
St., Newark. 596-0407.

Feb. 2—The Amazing Kreskin."
Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt, 35,
Sayreville. 727-3000.

Feb. 7 (preview). Feb. 8 to 16-
"High Button Shoes." Little
Theater, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick. 932-9892. '

Feb. 8 (weekends) through March.
9—"Crimes of the Heart," New
Jersey Public Theater, 118 South
Ave., E.,.Cranford, 8:30 p.m. 272-
5704.

• Feb. 12—National Theater of the
Deaf theatrical entertainment. •'
Wilkins Theater, Kean College'.of
New Jersey, Union. 8:15 p.m. 527-
2337.

Feb. 12, 13 (previews), Feb. 14 to .
March 10^"Popplo Nongena."
George Street Playhouse, 391
George'St., New Brunswick.

Feb. 19 to 21 (previews), Feb. 22 to
March l7-"The Sorrows of
Frederick." Whole Theater.Co., 544
Bloomfield Ave,, Montclair. 744-

. 2989. ' ' , • ,
,.. Feb. 20 to 23-r"The Elephant'

Man." Livingston Theater, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick. 932-
9892

Art
EVERY THURSDAY

EVENING-Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave., Montclair. 2
to9p.m. 7466555.

Jan . , 3—Theo Solomon
photography. Members' Gallery.
Summit Art Center, 68_felm St. 273-
9121. • '
Now to Jnn. 12—exhibit by artist
Nancy Bcrger Knaemer .
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills. 379-1555. . . . '

- Now through Jan. 17—Art exhibits
by 33.faculty members in fine arts
department, College Art Gallery,
Montclair Art Gallery, Life, Hall,
Montclair State College, Upper
Montclair. Rosanne Martin, 893-
5113.

Now through Jan. 17—"Find
Yourself at the Y" photographic
exhibit of members. Y Art Gallery,
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New.
Jersey, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange. 736-3200, ext. 511 or 523.

Now through Jan. 28—Larry Fink
art show, Drew Photography

Gallery, Room 104, University
Center, Drew University, Madison.
.377-3000, ext, 238. '

Jan. 7 to Feb. 2—Photographer
Anne Ross one-person show
exhibition.'. Swain Galleries,. 703
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. 756-1707.

Jan. 9 through Feb. 10—Exhibit
and sale. Renee • Foosaner Art
Gallery, Paper Mill- Playhouse,
Millbum.

Every Friday. night—Singles
Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. 9:30 p.m.
5 2 8 - 6 3 4 3 . <••'••• V '' . .

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
adults.) m e e t i n g . 8 p.m.
Meadowlabds ' Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 969:2959.

Every Sunday night—USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St.
George, Avenue, West, Linden. 8
p.m. 925-1616, V'

Jan. 8—Ostomy Association of
Union County meeting. Schering-
Plough, Galloping' Hill Road,
Kenilworth. 8p.m. 488-8520.

Jan. 9. 23—Union Trivial Pursuit
Club. Singles, 25 to 35. Jason's Sutton
Place, Galloping HU1 Road, Five
Points, Union. 8 p.m. 687-0707.

Jan. 10—Dr. 'Michael Blanche-
Valdes to lecture on plastic surgery.
Grassman Hall, Alexian Brothers
Hospital, 655 East Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. 7 p.m. 351-9000, ext. 247.

BIG STASH'S
; Bar Restaurant , , ' • •'

1020 South ; Wood Ave.< Linden 84J 6455. featuring
delicious food wlthput a fancy price, Daily Blackboard
Specials. Open seven days for lunch and dinner. Jumbo
sandwiches, homemade soups. Atso, featuring ethnic
dishes .lor all . Inquiro about our* catering, Banquet
laci l i loi available for weddings, showers, private par
tics, business meoting ..'cfc "r'.'-',. " ™

O r . . l load * «plrlh. Optn Monday Itiro Thurwtay
H I M to 1H30 WMkmdi IliJO to I I i M . Strvlnfl Lun-
ch, Dinner*. Sunday Brunch. • •„"•'••
10JI E. Rt. U Mounta lmldt . 4M-4J77.

TARDI'S RESTAURANT"

34 No. loth Si. KenHwormortMOi,

' Waart span for Lunch T V M . , Wad., Thurt., • Frl.
from I I to 3. Dlnnar Mm., T w , , Wed.. * Thurt.
Irani J lo I I . Frl. * Sat. J to 11, Sun. 3 to lo. Open 1
daya. our concern l i your anjoymant.

blnlna In the true Iberian fad)
Hon. tunches'tliei Prl . 11.30
lo J:(K/1 Winners "turfs Thurj

•5:001lo 10-DO Wealnndt I 00 lo
11:00. Llva enltrlalnment on
Weekend*. l»«4 Sluy veiani
Ave., Union M404M/12

-TlFPANy GARDENS—
"ThoPlAco For Ribs"

Conllnenlal Cuifine. Serving but|neu Lunch dai-
ly 11:30-3:50 Dinner SecvM nightly until 11 p.m.'
See our bulletin board Ipr our daily tpeclaU.
Happy Hour 4 p.m.-7 p.m. H O U M brands «1.00.
Bar open 'til 1 a.m. Ma|or Credit Card* jHMDnd.
U)7Vau»hallRd Union, U l - U M .

on
Disc'h'Data

By MILT HAMMER .
Pick Of The LPs, "jsjow Voyager,"

by Barry Gibb (MCA Records).
In the'last few years, Barry has

become one of the most influential
figures in the music industry. He hajs'
guided many artists to the biggest
hits they have ever had, In 1980,
parry co-produced Barbra
Streisand's acclaimed platinum-
selling "Guilty" LP.

In 1982, he was at' the helm of
, Dionne Warwick's "Heartbreaker"••
album, which became the singer's
most Important record in several
y e a r s . ' -. : < • • : • . •

In' 1983, Barry was- again the
guiding figure behind . Kenny
Rogers' double platinum album,
"Eyes That. See In The Dark."
"Islands in The Stream," the Rogers
and Dolly Parton duet, that was the
LP's first singje, was recently
named the most performed song of
the year in the repertoire of
Broadcast. Music Inc. (BMI),

' winning writers Barry, Robin and
Maurice Gibb, yet another in their .
long line of honors. •

Barry Gibb is continuing his
successful track record with the
release of his first solo album, "Now
Voyager," on MCA Records,'-. The
album exhibits Barry's strength as a
multi-talented singer-songwriter-p-
roducer of contemporary music,
from ballads to R&B to pop and
funk. It incorporates a variety of
different approaches, yet has a very
modern, 1084 feel;,
' "I didn't want to go In one

direction with the .album," Barry
says. "I've gone down a lot of dif-
ferent roads without emphasizing
one particular musical style."

"Now Voyager" contains a wealth
of classic new Barry Gibb songs
including the Caribbean-flavored.
"Shine Shine" (the first single),' the
love ballad, "Face To Face" (a
synthesizerpowered "I Am Your
Driver"), and the high tech, con-
temporary "Hunter" and the ultra
modenvOrwclllan "Shatterproof."
' As a member of the Bee Gees,
Gibb was one of the most dominant
forces in pop music history. The Bee
Gees set records with their albums'
and singles sales, won'numerous
Grammy and other music awards,
and' influenced countless artists
throughout the world. With that
background, Gibb is ready to make
his move as a solo artist.

''The solo.album is something I
have been thinking about for a long
time," comments Barry. "I want to
stand on my own as an artist, and
the album allows me to do that I'm
really proud and excited about it,"

; ' , ' ^ | v , ; ; , ; ^ ^ M '•••:•

Concerts due
during month

The New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra's concerts will feature 16-
year old pianist Aurelia Mika
Chang, winner of the. orchestra's
1984 Young Artists* auditions, in
Mozart's "Concerto No: 17 in G
Major." Associate conductor
George Manahan will lead the or-
chestra.' ' ,. ". ,'", •• •="..

' The concerts will be heard at
Newark Symphony Hall Saturday at
8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.;
Monmouth Arts Center, Red Bank1,
Jan. 13 at 3 p.m., and at John Harms
Englewood Plaza, Jan. 19, at 8:30
p.m. and Jan. 20 at 7:30 p.m. In
addition, the program will be
presented by. the Princeton
University concert, series at Mc-
Carter Theater, Princeton, Jan. 14
at8p.m., *.

Additional 'Information, can be
obtalned.by calling 624-3713. ,

GlennMiller
Orchestra set
fqr jazzseries

The .,Glenn Miller Orchestra,
directed by tenor sexophonlst Dick
Gefhart, will perform in the Jazz
/eries at; the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey. 760
Northfield Ave., West ,Orangc,
Sunday. at 8 p.m. in the ^aurice
Levin Theater. The Jazz series is
cosponsored by the Y and Radio
Station WBGO/Jazz 88 and is par-
tially supported by a grant from the
National Endowment for the arts.

Gerhart has been playing the
original Miller music for more years
than Glenn Miller himself. He has
toured the U.S. and Japan, South
America, Canada and Europe and
this year Gerhart will lead the or-
chestra on a first-time ever tour
behind the Iron Curtain. .

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 736-3200, ext. 511 or
5 2 3 . • ' ' . . '' • • ' . , • .

Anartexhibit
slated at MM

An Art exhibit and sale.by artists
Frank Lacano, Dr. Jerome J. Sachs.,
and. Florence Weisz, will open
Wednesday and run through Feb. 10
in the Renee Foosaner. Art Gallery,
Paper Mill -Playhouse, Millburn.
Mediums will include wa'tercolbr,
acrylllc oil, black and white,
alabaster sculpture, and colldge-
paintings on paper. • • • ••

Viewing can take place in' the
gallery one hour before per-
formances and during intermissions
of "Side By Side By' Sondheim,"
starring Helen Gallagher, Larry
Kert, Judy Kaye and George Rose.
The gallery also is open from noon to
3 p.m. on Fridays.

Larry Seih signed
Larry Seth/formerly known as

Big El ; (Elvis Presley im-
personator), has been signed" lo
appear at the Club Bene Dinner

' Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville, Saturday
at 9 p.m. Additional informatftln can,
be obtained by calling 727-3000.

Audit Tom will be held
for musicians by NJSO

For. the 10th season, the New'
Jersey Symphony Orchestra will,
sponsor Young ArtisLs-Auditiona for
New Jersey musicians under the age
of 20. A top award of $1,000 and an
engagement as . soloist with . the
NJSO in its 1985-1986 season will be
offered to the winner of the
auditions, a program supported for
the past eight seasons by the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation of
Morrlstown,

This year's Young Artists

Concert is set
Sundayat 'Y'

The Fantasia Woodwind Quintet,
in residence at William Paterson
College, will'perform in the New
Jersey Concert Artists scries at the
YM-YHWA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield Avenue, West
Orange, Sunday at 3 p.m.

The program for the afternoon will
be J. S. Bach, Francaix, Mozart and

•Bcrio. The concert Is partially
supported by a grant from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts.

All of the members of the Fantasia
Woodwind Quintet are on the faculty,
of William Paterson College.

The quintet will feature guest
artist Linda Swectman-Waters on
piano.

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 736- 3200,.ext. 511.

Dancersplanned
The Kathryn Pdsin Dance Co. will

perform at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the Y's Maurice Levin
Theater, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange. It will be part of the Y's
Modem Dance series. Additional

. information can be obtiined by
calling 736-3200. .

yilMmpVFm
attheBSstBuvs

Restaurant Cocktail Lounge

SUNDAY/MONDAY, TUE
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376-3840 575MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD

Auditions , program is being
presented by special arrangement
with' Montclair State College, which
will be host to the orchestra and
finalists in a free performance on
April 2.

Executive director Scott McVay
has announced, "We have a variety
of channels including the Governor's
Schools, the Summer Arts Institute
and . the , New Jersey Scholars
Program at Lawrencevllle."

.This season's YAA program will
be judged by a panel including
associate conductor George
Manahan. Applications must be
postmarked by Fob. 4', 1985.'
Preliminaries will be held Feb. 16
and 17, the semi-finals, Feb. 23, and
the finals, April 12 will be free and
open to the public.

Information can be obtained by
contacting Judith Nachison, director
of education, New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, 213 Washington St.,
Newark, (624-3713).

'Punk Night'
set in Roselle

The Wurlnanco Skating Center,
Warinanco Park, Roselle, will hold
its third annual "Punk Night" Jan.
11 from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. Punk and
New Wave music will accompany
the skating.

It was announced that anyone may
attend the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation-
sponsored event, and free passes to
the rink will be awarded to the two
best dressed Punk Rockers.

In addition ~ to general public
skating sessions, lessons for all
levels arc conducted throughout the
season.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 241-3262.
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[CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Weddings

' Bar-Mltivahs
Anniversaries

Cocktail Parlies
Business Meetings

Parties ol 50 500

One liee ROYAL WORCESTER
service lor a sotting (value to
J89S.*) tor parties ol 150 people
or more. ~
The party must be booked and
held during 1985.
This oiler Is good only on'
DELUXE PACKAGE no.2

MANOR;
, Kosher Style Available

f ' • ' ' '687-4200'• 7800Spiihglieldtoe..Union!

'' catering affair inusl bt paid in full lo lectwe I'M gilt.

•3-



For union county Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 175,000 readers irrlhe Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth
Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and «hg Linden Leader'aljo the News-Record of
Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The In
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvingtqn Herald and Valisburg Leader. , ,

For Union County Classified call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70.000 renders in the union Leader. Springfield Leader Mountainside Echo
Kenilworth Leader. The spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader

i lElP WANTED HELP WANTED

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
• 20 words (commisslonable) (minimum) ..J5.25 4 times ormore . . .

Each additional 10 words or less SI.50 Each additional 10 words...
• ' IF SET. IN ALL CAPITALS

10 words or less (commlssionable) $5.25 4 times or more.
Each additional 10 words or less.. $2.00 Each additional 10 words.,.:

Classified Box Numbers available —$5.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7days.

COMBO RATES .
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (commlssionablo) (minimum)
Additional 10 words or less , . . . . . . . . : . * . j , . ' . . ,
Classified Box Number ,
BORDERED A D S . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . *

..'$4.50

..$1.00

. . $4.50

. .$1.50

. $10.00
. . $2.00
. . $5.00
. . $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
. . . . . S9.3S per Inch

; . $8.54 per inch hot
. . $7.70 per inch net

Classified Display-open rate (commlssionable) ' . . . . .
" ' Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:

4 limes I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / . , . '..
Over4times :;',.

I Bordered Ads —Add $4.00 |

COMBO RATES .
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified Display-open rate (commisslonable)..., $19.04 per Inch
4rt«wocks . : $17.08 per Inch
7 Io52 weeks . . . . . . . . . . ; $14.9*per Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS liflJLP.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS
5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE
9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Clerical , , ' ,

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A Company Paid

Insurance Program/ Profit Sharing?

Pleasant Environment/Stable Company?

• If so...we maybe looking for you
If you have a High School diploma and cn|oy
detailed clerical work similar to pro-
ofreading'If you are reliable and arc looking
for a long term employer.

Call ahead
for interview

687-1000
ask (or

. ' , ..;•.. Jud»Coletla '

NATIONAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

CORPORATION

, ., 1050 Galloping Hill Road Union, N.J.
(Direcll)( across Irom the Galloping Inn)
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

BEAUTIFY YOU CAR
Slmonlzino, Plnstrlpplng
Body side moldings, Vinyl roo
cleaning. Also Expert Bod
Work. For Information cal
Fred 944-1285 after 5.

UNIROYAL

DUNLOP SUMMI

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tires
• Tires Changed

A tire for any budgot

ALFORDAUTOMTIVE

WAREHOUSE -
2099 Springfield Ave.

Union (Vauihall)
68S-1090

Of

688-0040

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm

' 488-5848
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTO DEALERS

LATE MODELS '
'81 & '02 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400

M U L W C y .
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277MORRISAVE.;

UNION
' 684-2800

OLDSMOBILE
OldostS, Largost

Exclusive
Olds Doaler In

1 Union County I
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Valuo Ratod Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354-1050

1980 DODGE-Diplomattf
cylinder, air, AM FM, 49,00
miles, power steering, brakor
windows. Asking $4,395. Ca
743-7504. '

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer

324 Morris Ave.
Summit

273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

978 FOUR door Dodge Sedan
Call 964-8314, anytime..

197a GRAND Prix, good cond
tlon, best offer. Call after
PM. 447-9557.

AUTOS FOR SALE .1

1978 LOTUS-Eclat, blue,
year old Paint, new Interior
fabric. 32,000 miles. Asklnc
S12,00O, Call weekends 994-3322
or other 447-8583.

1984 MONTE Carlo, Vrj engine,
bucket seats, glass T roof, all
conditioning, A M / F M stereo
4,000 miles. Reasonable. Mus
sell because of marriage Cal
aft4er 6:30,353-2084.

1980 BUICK Century, 4 door, 4
cylinder, Immaculate condi-
tion, loaded. Sacrifice, $4,000.
Call 944-8840. '

1979 BUICK- Electra Limited,
59,000 miles, excollent condi-
tion, all power. Asklnd $5,400.
Call 9 to 4, 374-9200, evenings
688-3399,

1980 CHEVY Citation, .4
cylinder, auto, air condition-
ing, 80,000 miles, 4 door. Best
offer. 232-4635, 9-5 pm. 487-
0471, after Bpm, .

1972 OLDS Cutlass V-8, powet
steering, pow^r brakes, runn-
ing c o n d i t i o n . Good
transportation. $500. Call 488
2189,. ' •

977 CHRYSLER Newport-
Power . steering-brakes, air
-ondltlonlng, heater, am/fm
adio, rear defroster. One

owner, well kept. Come drive
It. Good condition. 487-4177.

980 CADILLAC Coupe
PtVllle, y-B automatic, p
sleerlngj power brakes, p
*lndow4 p W e r locks, *

e n g j p kes,
lndow4 p W e r locks, A M / V
M sterelo, air conditioning.

C«M3744348, or 484 5173.

I9M CRYSLER Fifth Avenue,
"oily loaded, warraty, 21,400
Hies. 272-745S. '••> '

1979 OLDS Cutlass Cruiser
Wagon. VB automatic, a|r con
onioning, power brakes,
seats, locks, windows. New
tires. Excellent condition
37J1OO miles. $4495. Call
weekdays, 964-1200.' Nights
and weekends, 447-8849.

1978 PONTIAC Flreblrd-305,
dark brown/beige Interior,
air, am/fm, automatic" power i
steering/brakes, garage keptH
only 38,000 miles:. *4,2O0. Call
467-5404, after 4 p.m., all day
weekends. .;-

'?,7t Y * ' B < * t l e ' automatic
st(cj£ shift, excellent running
condition and- body; Only
JftOOO miles on rebuilt engine

AUTOS 'WANTED- ALL-
JUNK CARS A(1D'TRUCKS
WANTED Top dollar paid. 24
hour1 pick up. 445-758ror 272-

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOU
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 37
,1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHES
PRICES PAIDI

We Buy Junk Cars
. TOPWPAID
24 hr.serv. 688-7420

ENTERTAINMENT

• ACCORDIONIST
TO PLAY AT YOUR HOME
OR HALL PARTY.

: JohnLonard
3530841

. Having K Birthday Party?
We can helpl Let Creative
Plann t

e can helpl L
Planners set up your

P / V^VSUPPLTI I^
REFRESHMENTS •
ENTERTAINMENT For.
Information call; 487-9159. i

OST AND FOUND

.ost'8. Found ads will run for
wo weeks FREE as/a" service
to residents.In pur; 9 com-
munities. •.„• • , " • • . ' ' :

.OSE Welght.ll! FOR. A
EAN LINE CLASS IN YOUR

ERSONALS

EMET6RY PLOTS
'.,•'• HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
ethhesmane /Gardens,

Mausoleums. Office:, (TOO
.tuyvesjir>t,Ave,ytUnlqn.,,;, ,,-,
•••-•••:• I " • . * 8 8 : W : " , . - . , y l / l a j ) l

— ~ * ~ I ' . : _ • . . • • ' . . • . •

MARY'S Horoscopes, palm
and card Readlrtgj: Help In
alii matters' past, • present
and future.' Call' Tor 'tip-
polnlmenf 353 9622. 4 South
Brpartst, Elliapeth, ..;

TO THE HOLY SPIRIT- Holy
Spirit you who solve- all pro-
blems, who light all roads so
that, I can attain my goal You
who give me the Divine gift to
forgive and to forget all evil
against.mo and that In all In-
stances of my life you are with
mo. I wanf this short prayer to
thank you for all things and to
confirm once again that I
never want to be separated ro
you eyen and In spite of all
.material illusion. I wish to be
with you eternal Glory, Thank
you.for your mercy toward me
and mine. , , ;

The person, must say this
P™ver for 3 consecutive days.
After 3 days the favor request
will be granted eyen if it may
appear difficult.. This prayer
must be published JmmedlaV
l v , •••or the favor Is granted
without, mentioning the favor,
only: your Initials' should ap-
pear at the bottom. . : . •

AUTO

POLISHER
, Great career opportunity for
willing worker. Tremendous
benefits and excellent "pay
plan, Apply In person to Mr.
Miller.

BARNES

CHEVROLET
36-42 RIVER ROAD,

—-:• SUMMIT. ;

CAFETERIA
Full and part' time posi-
tions available at Union
County Regional' High
Schools. Work only when
your children are In school.
No weekends, no nights.
For Information or Inter-
vlow call 37,4;4485. E.O.E,

CHILD CARE

BABYSITTER- Needed In my
Union home, part time days,
some evenings. References re-
quired. Call 964-9213,

FULLme sitter needed to care
children, ages 9, 10 and 12
years old, while male parent
works: Call 371-9661. ,

FOR two preschool children in
my Union home. Mondays,
8:30-3:00,' References.' $25.00

ASSISTANT
BOOKEEPER-

PAYROLL
Immediate full time opening,
for mature, career minded in-
dividual. Outside payroll com-
puter experience helpful.
Diversified, challenging,
deadline oriented position
with' tremendous growth
potential. Competitive salary
and benefits. Call Marge King
at 376-5500 for appointment.

SANDIER & WORTH
RT.22

SPRINGFIELD;
. • • : • • • • ' • - • ; ' H J : ; • • : : • . • • • • • • -

. , ' . , ' ' . . 1 •' , ,• ;
 :

 ' : ' ' ' . . '

ACCOUNTING - , . ' • .

CLERKTYPIST

To work in a machine shop en-
vironment handling tooling.
All benefits. Apply:

VMCOR
ENGINEERING
CORPORATION • " -

2 Lawrence Road' ' "
. Springfield, N.J. 07081
' An Equal Opportunity

Employer •

\ C L E A N I N G Woman-
\ Professional office, 6 to B PM.

\ I 5 days. Experienced, depen-
^ dable. $40/week. 376-2300 .

COUNTER Person/Assembly
Work, In dry cleaner. Union
location... Full or part time:
Some sewing experinece
helpful. Good salary. 668-6623

IRISH Male Parent Needs
Full Time Sitter to care for
children, ages 9,10, 12 years

,old< While Parent works. Call
371-9461. —

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

With accounts payable,
costing or similar experience
for new position in accounting
department of leading* N j l i -
quor wholesaler:, Good oppor-
tunity with good benefits.

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

t o wine manager In corporate
headquarters '•' of NJ liquor
wholesaler.. Good typing &
organizational 'skills needed.
Interesting 8. diversified
duties. Ideal |ob with good
bonollts for self -starter..

•QJHER C L E R I C A L PQSJ :

' A S T L

16 Bleeker St. Mlllburn

j r S p
16BlMkMSt,llillbuin

379-1234 Ext 281

iBRTJ.F)6.p-flellable.n
Ide seeks,!
Ick ot-eld

Please call 674-4690.

F)l=p-«ellable nyrje's
eks position qarlrtg fpr
-eldorly.: References.

IURSES ald-llght housekeep-
ng. Young Polish woman
nderstands English. Call 374*

CUSTOMER SERVICE

MR. KAY V

Full time. Re^_, . .
the business wocld? Use, iyou
home management skills In
this people: oriented customer
service .position, stimulating
job;. If people are your tiling
then this IV the lob for Vou.
Call Mrs. Duffy after «|30.276
4500.

CLERK TYPST
For offices In Springfield, N.J.
Typing and phone experience
necessary 9 to 5 with full
benefits. Call Judy Schorr, at
447-3600,

CLERK-TYPIST
Maturo Individual ne'eded.
CRT Experience a plus. Union
aroa. Good salary and fringe
benefits. Please call:'

MR. COLE
6864194

DRIVER
With own economy car to pick
up samples for testing lab. Im-
mediate oponln. 8:30 a.m.-2
p.m., 5 days. Ideal for person
oh fixed Income. Apply In per-
son, GARDEN STATE LABS,

T99 stuyvesant Avenue, Irv-
Ington.

DRIVER Part time starting 2
PM. 5 days a'week, suitable
for retiree. Call 241-6900.

DEPENDABLE-Outgolng In-
dividual to work In doctor's of-
fice, approximately 20 hours
per week, 3 mornings to early
afternoon, 1 afternoon to early
evening. Must be flexible. 994-
4041 If ho answer 9941123.

FULL time receptionist
wanted. Hours, 9-5. Medical
and dental coverage contact
Ruth or Larry, 4678700. .

FREE TRAINING- Be a cer-
tified " health aide In
outstanding agency. Men •
Women to work In homes In
your area. Salary above
minimum wage. Regular
ralsesy. flexible hours. Car
needed, milage paid. Visiting
Homemakers, Wostllold, Mrs.-
Mills 233-3113.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS.
»15,O0OJ5O,O0O/year possible.
All occupations. How.to Find.
Guaranteed. Call 805-687-6000
Ext. R-1000. ,. ' ...•

JENERkOllW? «u|"f5',JP-
eluding accounts payable, typ-
ing ' Full time. Good pay and
benefits. Call 373.9J58:

INSURANCE agency typist,
phSnes, and filing Part time-
AM,5daysaweek 964-8046.

HELP WANTED

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Name Your Own

Hours
Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties Including typing
computer 'data i entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at 9940051. '

Mortgage Processor
Trainee

A BUSY, GROWING MOR
TGAGE COMPANY SEEKS
AN—ALERT, ENERGETIC
AND RESPONSIBLE IN
DIVIDUAL WITH BUSINESS
BACKGROUND WHO IS IN-
TERESTED IN LEARNING
MORTGAGE PROCESSING.
MUST POSSESS GOOD AT-
TITUDE, GOOD VERBAL
AND' WRITTEN COM-
MUNICATION SKILLS, TYP-
ING ND FIGURE AP-
TITUDE. IF YOU QUALIFY,
SEND RESUME TO
CLASSIFIED BOX 4530,
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING,
1291 STUYVESANT
AVENUE, UNION. EQUAL
O P P O R T U N I T Y
EMPLOYER.

NURSE, LPN- Only, for lady
emphysema—patient, 8 to 5
Monday thru Friday. Call
after 6 PM. 9640.449.

OFFICE CLERK
•PART TIME- ,,

1015 hours weekdays. Ideal
far student or someone
needing flexible work hours.

The Jaydor Corp.
16 Bleckcr St., Mlllburn

3791234 Exl. 281

PART TIME- Work from
homo on tdlephono program.
Average S8 to 5)0 per hour or
more. Call botwoen 10:30 &
4:30.862-1828.

PART TIME
Telephone Interviewing

Earn money to pay for holi-
day bills. No selling. Wo
train. Work In Wcstfleld In
a pleasant atmosphere,
between 20-25 hours per
week. Morning, afternoon
arid evening openings. Call
654-4010. I *

PART Tlme-Offlco assistant.
Need bright person for record
keeping. Will train. $6.00 per
hour. Congenial summit
localon, 5220020.

PART TIME
Experienced typist required
In small olflco to bo trained for
computerized typesetting.
Hours l.to 5. Call 684-3222.

PART TIME, TEMPORARY
RECEPTIONJST. CALL_379-
7737. '

PERMANENT POSITION--
Full t ime/Part -time,
Eneroetlc person for light
assembly work and some
knowledge qf office work. Five
days per week 9:Q0 AM to 5:00
PM. Union resident preferred.
Transportation necessary,

, Call 487-2769 from 10(qq A M -
"T2<00 Noon, only.

• • " ' • I . ' . . ' . • . ' • . • • . .

HELP WANTED

Part Time

SUPPLY COORDINATOR
Join the headquarters olflco of
IMs fast-growing N.J.based
supermarket chalnl Work
about 20 hrs. £ weok-
coordinatfng supply purchas-
ing, ordering and distributing
supplies. You'll also-Interact
with vendors and store
management teams. Got In-
volved in supplies expenses
and preparing budgets, too.
Must have ~ own
transportation, Top com-
munications skills, plus the
ability to assert yoursolf as
needed. Figure aptitude and
some budgot/accountlng
background a strong plus-
along with knowledge of In-
ventory control I Good Star-
ting salary-friendly, fast-
paced "team atmosphere!"
Ploaso contact .Llnda
Fetdman, 352-64t}0, for an In-
terview appointment;

MAYFAIR/FOODTOWN

- SUPERMARKETS

Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

Part Time ~ ~

CRT OPERATOR
Fast expanding supomarkot
chain has an Immodlate open-
Ing for a P/T clerk Inour busy
Accounts payablo Dopt. Must
have at least 1 yoars ex-
perience as a CRT Operator
and proferrod accounts
payable experience. Will be
responsible for checking
statements against computer
prlng outs, as well as propar-
Ing batches for accounts
payable Input.
If you life a fast-paced at-
mosphere and can work 20-25
hours per week, this may be
the position for you. Ploao call
Llndai Fcldrnqn at Mayfalr
Foodtown Supermarkets, 352-
6400.

Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

~~~~~ PARTTJME
Approximately 20 hoors' per
week, hours flexible. Clerical,
general office duties, in-
cluding filing, typing and
miscellaneous functions. For
Interview call 487-5400.

PART Tlme-9-1, In Union, for
general office work. Call 688-
4896 or 687-0573. '

PERSON-Wantod for part
time work cooking In tavern
kitchen. Experienced. 686-
0005. - • '

PROGRAMMER
Aggressive self'starter with
Imagination needed for fast
growing company In Union
area. Knowledge of Pascal a
must. Knowledge of RPG 11
and/or basic a plus. Excellent
salary and fringe benefits.
Pjpase sond resume with
salary history to: .

--' MR. KAY
P,O.BO,X532

'.'• UNION,N.i;O7083

SUBSTITUTES NEEDED
• . • • ' K - 1 2 • . . • " - • • • ' • " "

110 days, "37.00 per day. 11 30 days, '45.00 per day, Over 30
days, '50.00 per day. Apply at Mlllburn Township Public
Schools,234Mlllburn Avo.,Mlllburn, N.J,,orcall3763600.

HELP WANTED

PRODUCTION assistant, full
lime. Growing photgraphlc
flash equipment manufac-
turer in Union County seeks
person to work In production
area of company.'Knowledge
of electronic components and
basic soldering skills prefer-
red. Good benefits and work-
Ing conditions. For Intorvlcw
call 245-7222.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time-typing required",
modlcal terminology and ex
perlonco preferred. Coll Mon-
day thru Friday 9 to 4.

CORNELL HALL

Union 487-7800

RECEPTIONIST/

TYPIST
Rotall Music store, to main-
tain customer list, answer
phones, ring up salos. Mon:

day, Wednesday and Friday. 5
PM to 9:45 PM. Alternate
Saturdays, 10 AM to 6:15 PM.
Interview by appointment 6n-
ly. Call 687-2250.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST •
A RAPIDLY GROWING

•MORTGAGE BANKING
COMPANY SEEKS EX
PERIENCED, FULL TIME
R E C E P T I O N I S T . RE-
QUIREMENTS ARE: PLEA-
SANT VOICE AND AT-
TITUDE, ABLITY TO HAN-
DLE BUSY PHONES, TAKE
ACCURATE MESSAGES,
GREET CUSTOMERS AND
GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES
INCLUDING GOOD TYPING.
IF YOU QUALIFY, PLEASE
SEND R E S U M E TO
CLASSIFIED BOX, 4529,
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING,
1291 S T U Y V E S A N T

AVENUE, UNION, N.J.
EQUAL' OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

RECEPtlONIST-Full time.
Typing, filing, answering
Phonos and other secretarial
duties. Hours 9-5. For Inter-
view spoSR to Donna ONLY,
731-6110,

SECRETARY-full tlmo for
responsible person. Hillside
law office. Good typing skills,
somo steno. Legal experience
not essential. 354-3377

SECRETARY
Immediate vancancy in school
district business office. Slhort
hand required as well as ex-
cellent typing skills. Full-
time, 12 month position. At-
tractive benefits, salary and
working conditions. Contact:
Charlos Bauman, Assistant
Superlntendant, Union County
Regional High School, District
' I , Jonathan Dayton Regional
High' School, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, N.J.
07081, Telephone, 376-6300

An equal oppty/
affirmative action

employer

SALES &

. - DECORATING

me,- Maplewood
; ! m •ShF;!m. i .•..•.Sho.wrqpm.:

, irf t(me Salesperson,
includes 2 evenings and Satur-
days. Flare for decorating
preferred. Call Pati 762-5111.

SUMMER Camp, Teachers
and college students. General
counselors and all specialities.
Local, 8 weeks, 533-1600.

HELP WANTED'

SALES
Now Interviewing for full or
part time experienced sales
personnel. Apply in person. ,

, FENDIROMA
The Mall at
ShortHllls
Short Hills,
N.J.07078

SALES- Service & Advance-
ment. Want a sales and ser-
vice |ob with a solid future?
We have Immediate openings
for persons who are able to
work well with others. II
you're not earning at least
1400/week we want to talk to
you. This Is a permanent posi-
tion with a national company
with opportunities to earn
$400/weck and advancement
Into management for the
quick learner. Call 376-3903
ask for Jack Pacifico.

SALES person- Full and part
time In rotall bakery. Call Bob
at 376-4393. SUBURBAN
DESSERT SHOPPE. •

STUDENTS-Earn up to
$5,000/year. Weekdays after
school part time, plus summer
work with local trucking com-
pany. Apply North Jersey Ex-
press 610 South Avenue, Gar
wood, New Jersey.

SECRETARY- Insurance
agency, outgoing and per-
sonalbc. Insurance knowlcdoo
required. No steno. 4 days.
2451553.

WAITER/WAITRESS Ex-
perienced, all shifts available.
Apply In person only. SW-
INGLES Colonial Diner 162
Route 22 West, Springfield.
379-4277.

WAREHOUSE
FULLTIME

Order Pickers-
Packers

Area's number 1 automotive
retail chain Is socking
warohousc help. Hours 7 a.m.-
3:30 p.m. Good salary and fr-
inge benefits. Please apply
between 10 a.m.-12 noon.

R & S
WAREHOUSE

1855 Burnet Aw.
Union, N.J.

Gerry

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERK
With credit backround.
Diversified duties. For In-
terview appointment call

686-7700

INSTRUCTIONS

M A T H Tutor Service.
Specializing In Algebra,
Geometry,vand'General Math
In your home. -Reasonable
rates. CaH687-39S6, Ga>y.

SERVICES OFFERED

COUNSELING by phono-no
fee.' 10 am-10 pm, Monday-'
Friday. A.R.E.A. Ministry,
289 0954.. '



SERVICES tiFfEREO

>
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ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

'Nutritional Skin ' care Pro
ducts
-LOTIONS
•LIPSTICKS
•CREAMS
•ETC.
Send (or FREE brochure

JULIET G'lFT WORLD
- • P.O. BOX 184

Springfield; N.J.. 07081

ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24.00
Call Bill Price Roofing

ShlngjosSiatfcFlat Roofs and
R e p a I r s
Fully Insurcd-Frlondly Free
E 5 t, I m a t e s

6B6-7764

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpet
starts with Korcloan. NEW
TECHNOLOGY. There Is A
Difference...NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, NO
O V E R W E T T I NG, NO
M I L D E W ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONE
HOUR; 100%.Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
$49.00/KAny 3 $49.95. In-
dependently Owned and
Operated. ' i.

494-5166

NURSE
Licensed and experienced
male nurse. Flexible hours.
Roasonabloratc5.

925-4932

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced-powerful • ex-
traction method used.

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No chargo
for Scotchguard and Door-
d o r '• • 1 z o r

CALL JERRY 241-7949

R E P A I R I N G * SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES & MODELS

•TV's - ,
• Stereo's '
•Cass. Docks
•Walkmans
•Cordless phones

$10.00 off any Color
TV repairs

r" $5.00 off on any
other Items

I Will pick up & deliver
FREEOFCHARGE •

Call Anytime
HOME 6871425
BUS. 9910030

ALARMS

BURGLAR Alarms-Installed
S77.77 Complete — Tax. 756-
4157. Also;FIREWOOD for
Sale, $130 a cord. Also:Base-
ment 8, Attics Cleaned. For In-
formation on those Servlcos.
Call Jlm:756-4157.

CARPENTRY

' BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Typo Of Carpentry Work
Dono. A D D I T I O N S •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF-.
INGANDSIDING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
Insured. Ask For Mike: 688-
4435. —•_

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors _ .

All type repairs,) remodeling,
kitchen,,porches, enclosures,,
collars,tattlcs. Fully Insured,
estimates given 688-2984.
Small |obs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH OIL- We do repairs:
build anything from shelves to
homo improvements. Large
8. small |obs. 964B364 or 964-
3575.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN- 686-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANELLING/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES 8.
ROOM ADDITIONS. TO Im-
proOo Your Home. We will
assist you with professional
designing. Call: R , & T
PUGLIESE COMPANY, 2M-
8865. -

CLEAN UP SERVICE

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO ITI When we (Inish
your home or office wli)
iparkle. Try us and see od'r
csults. We supply equipment.

851 0678. v

DRIVEWAYS

DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS 8, CONCRETE
WORK. CALL: R 8, T
PUGLIESE CO. 272-8865.

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
• Industrial

•Residential
, ^Installation

and repairs
381-0450

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and sorvlce changing..

Licensed & Insured
No Job Too Small

851-9614

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5 MOVING*STORAGE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN.
SURED.CALL: PAT862-5424

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL. 'BASEMENTS
DECKS • WOOD FENCES
CUSTOM B U I L T 8,
REPAIRS. 9M-8344. '

L & L HOME
IMPROVEMENTS-Flnlsh off
that spare room or'basement.
Carpentry, Plaster and pain
ting, etc. 25 years experience.
Call alter 6 PM.

LENNYTUFANO
• 273-6025

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEETROCk
• SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

Day, 824-7600
A(I«5P.M. 687-4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kltchon Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Rpdwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing
• Dormers

• All Carpentry Work
964-7112

PLASTERING 8. PATCHING-
Patch or Rcflnlsh Old Walls &
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKFACE
"TONEFACE and STUCCO.
CALL 851-2761.

FENCES

FENCE SALE
69c SQ. FT.

Groen vinyl' chain link In-
tailed. Gates and terminals
ale price. .

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 or 826-0010 '

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage .extensions, rep&jrs. &
service," oloctrlc operators ''It
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR,241-0749.

GUTTERS HEADERS

GUTTERS ft LEADERS-
Thoroughly cloaned, flushed.
Insured. $30 to $50. Minor Tree

rimming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226-7379. Seven days 5-

P.M.-

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
8. Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
• FULLY INSURED —•

Mark Meise
228-4965

GUTTERS-
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming.' Insured
NICKKOSH

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOB a JEFF
5TAWSKI ,

:ustom home alternation, In-
erlor and exterior, Complete
lardonlry service.

2410045

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMINUM
MAINTENANCE FREE

Siding * Gutters • Leaders
Aluminum Awnings • Door 8.

Patio Hoods,
• Porch Enclosures

• Remodeling
756-6655 or 964-4080

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272-8768

IEWELERS

NEWJERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING '
EXTRAODINAIRE .
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER • •

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Avo.

Springfield, New Jersey
376 8881 ' -

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS '• ' 5

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory and
Save. . - •

FREE ESTIMATES
We. 22 Springfield

379-6070

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European 8. Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istalled. Old cabinets
and counterfoils resurfaced
wlthifonmie»i)(ii-!iiV'ii('i' |

MOVING* STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8. worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY-Van Lines. 276-2070; 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden, PC
0 0 1 0 2 . . • ' • • ' , ' .

5 PAINTING'

' DON'S
Moving and Storage
(T(ie Recommended .

Mover) .
' QUR2SthYEAR

. PC000I9 •
UNION , ' 687-003

' 375 Roseland Place

- PAUL'S
M 8, M MOVERS

formerly of' *
Yale Ave., Hillside
LOCAL 8, LONG

DISTANCE MOVING '
PM 00177
688-7768 - -

' 1925Vauxh3ll Rd.
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men In a .truck. Prompt
courteous Service; • .
241-97,91 ' PM 00112
105 W. Westflcld Ave. Roselle
Park.

SOUTH SIDE MOVING

LowWeekdays, Weekends,
rates, Groat Service

Call Anytime 686-4449
1157Grubor Avenue, Union

PM 00368

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, papcrhanging,
carpentry & odd lobs, clean-
ups. No |ob too small. 964-8809.

. 'ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 964-6045 or
687-5529,

PAINTING
& WALLPAPERING

Blodk or Drop Colllngs, panel
Ing 8. general handyman.
R.SARGENT 964-5688

Rubbish Romoved
All furniture wood & metals
takon a w a y . : A t t i c s ,
basements & garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates. ,

325-2713

PAINTING

INTERIOR 8, EXTE'RIOR
alntlng. Leaders 8. Gutters.

Froo estimates. Insured.
StephenDeo. 233-3561.

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Iflerlor/-
Ex te r io r Pa in t ing ,

aperhanglng, Residential &
commercial. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE.PARK. Uine Strip-
Ing and Parking Lot
Specialist. 241-740$, .

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured.. 687-9268,
.87-3713, eves, weekends '̂

FAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home.pr commer
clal. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience In the trade. Phone
Nick. 245-4835, Anytime.

SWEENEY'S
PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
Sheet Rock, Plastering
All work Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATE
' CALL 925-6172

'., SIDNEY KATZ - '
alntlng, ' paperhanglng,

ilastering Inside 8. out. Free
stlmatos. 687-7172.

IPRING SPECIAL- 1 family
jxterlor, or Interior, $375. 2
amlly, $475. 6 family, $675.
nd lip. Rooms, hallways, of-
Ices, $35 and up: Also carpen-
ry, leaders and nutters. Very
easonablo. Free estimate.

y
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
••'. • PAINTING
Interior painting ; •
Paperhanging
Ho)ne & Offices :

• Insured "
UNION ' 964-4942

VOLK ;
Painting/
Repairs

Interior & Exterior
Sheetrocklng •

. Carpentry
- Gutters & Roofing

Four Seasons Solar
Greenhouses - . • . - •

Friendly, very reasonable
rates

Call 761-0550
Fully Insured

Free Estimates •

PIANOStORGANS

PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments.' ' References
Richard Zlss686-I237. -

PLUMBINGS HEATING

DARTA—EUROPEAN
PLUMBING « HEATING

ALL PLUMBINGS,
HEATING '

REPAIRS
• New Gas conversions

• New Bathrooms a Kitchens
. • Hot Water Heaters

. • Tile Work
Fully Insured/Free Estimate

24 HOUR SERVICE
354-7693 . Lie. 2390

DARTA EUROPEAN AND
S O N - P L U M B I N G 8.
HEATING, Remodeling Kit
chens, Bathrooms, Installing
Gas Heaters and Furnaces.

• . 354-7693
N.J. State License

• • ' , ' 2 3 9 0

DARTA EUROPEAN
AND SON

PLUMBING &
HEATING

•Remodeling Kitchens
•Bathrooms '
• Installing Gas Heaters
and furnaces ' >

. . 354-7693
N.J. State License

'2390

EMERGENCY SEWER
CL,EANING-PIUmblng 8,
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump' Pumps. Free
Estimate. State License '6249.
Lenny Grleco ; •

574-0480 '

• L&SfPLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing In sma
lobs, Water hea t rs ,
bathrooms, repairs,' etc. 376
8742. (Lie. No.354)

ROOFING * SIDING

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders,. Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 15 Years.
New Roofing & Repairs •Gut-
ters, 8. Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

i 381-5145
WILLIAM.H. VEtT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates.: own work.
Insured. Since 1932.373-1153.,

TILE WORK

DeNICOLO- TILE CONTRAC-
TORS, ESTABLISHEQ 1935.
KITCHENS -BATHROOMS •
REPAIRS • GROUTING •
TIL-E FLOORS. • TUB'
ENCLOSURES » SHOWER
S T A L L S . ' .••• • F R E E
ESTIMATES^ FULLY < IN-
SURED. No Job Too Small Of
Too Largol 686:5Mfti i-%2U<
VAUXHALL RD. UNION.

FRANK' s- • ' ' •
HILBRANDT •'•

peclallzing In all 'type
ceramic Hie and stall shower's
?epairb • Remodeling
Regroutlno.

• Free Estimate
, Fully Insured

272-5611

TV-RADIO SERVICE

REPAIRING/ SERVICING
•:'. , ' • • • • O F ' A L L

MAKES & MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cass.v Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios; Cor-
dless phones. I Will pick Up S.
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 687-1425. '

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL
••;•• T Y P I S T . '

Resumes, .Dissertations,
Statistical, Tables, Letters,
Theses, 'Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
9641793. . " • • « •

TYPING- done at home.
Reports,.' Resume, Term

•papers, etc. Olivetti Word Pro-
cessor. Very professional. Call
evenings9641285or687-7071. .

MISCELLANEOUS

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chllren's- Resale Clothing
Shop. Clothing In perfect con-
dition. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 408 Central
Avenue, East Orange.

(201)678-0123

FLEA MARKETS

FIRST Presbyterian'Church
Indoor/outdoor' fleamarket.
Corner ofsth and Chestnut,
Roselle. Saturday, January
12, J985,8:30-4:30 pm.Cpllecth
Die and flea market dealers,
bake . table, snack -bar,
refreshments,, free parking'
andadmlsslon., Tablo spaces
and van spaces available. 245-
2961or 245-73O0.

FOR SALE 6
CALORIC- Gas range, copper-
tone, continuous clean. Good
condition. '200.686-9607.

COUCH- 2 piece sectional. Ex-
cellent condition. Reasonable.
Call evenings, 688-4385.

D I N I N G R O O M - D a n l s h
Modern, Light,wood, table, 6
chairs, hutch and buffet. VerV
good condition, Call 245-8312,
anytime. •

DIAMOND- Round .72, SA-1,
clear, br|l|iant. '900. Call 687-
3425 after. 6 R.M, .

LIVING room couch, loveseat,
table, lamps, and one chair.
Best offer. Call 6861533..

MOVING- Must sell. 3 piece
oak wall unit. Interior lights.
Must see, excellent condition,
$1,000 or will negotiate. 687-
2563. - i

TWO glass and formica show
cases with. Internal lighting. 70
Inches long by 46 Inches high
by 24 Inches deep. Excellent
condition.call 486'7600, 9-5, M-

WHl-TE-Germ«n Shephard
>upples. AKC registered; pure
breed. Ideal gift. $250 to $450,
Call after 5 P)y\; 2771197

WINTER worKout-180 and 110
lourid vinyl weight sets, two
>ars, two sets of dumbbell
bars, colfars, and bench, Call
Scott, 241-3485, after 4 pm.

WANTED TO BUY

* P PAPER STOCK, INC.-,
RECYCLING PLANT. 48-54
SOUTH 20Jh STREET IRV-
INGTON; NEW JERSEY
7111. PUTTGASHilN YOUR

NEWiPAPERS,..$l;6o. PER
100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
rLES...$I.O9 PER 100 LBS:

-UMINU/ft CANS...2T.C PER
•B. 'BATTERIES • CARD
IOARD • ' L E A D ' • OLD
ALUMINUM • C O P P E R * •
RASs - C A S T I R O N . (Price'
Jbiect To Change) J01-374-

REM ESTATE 8 REAL ESTATE

TWO EXCELLENT UNION COUNTY
OFFICE LOCATIONS

SPRINGFIELD- ' HILLSIDE
305ft Square Feet 4000 Square Feet
•On-Ste Parking.. On-Site Parking

, .• Commercial a Retail Ideal professional
Both alr-condltloned

° Immediate Avallabllty
931-6430' "' '.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

GROSSMAN' Management
Company, Rea l Estate
Manager, Call 372-5452.

IRV1NGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchlsed seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast food-
convenience .store-bank-
drugs-auto repalr-ahy retail.
Sale-Bulld-Lease.'F. Rocchi,
1387 Springfield Avenue, Irv-
Ington. 374-2082 . . .

. UNION, ., •

SOLID BRICK
Center hall Colonial with 3
bedrooms and IVi baths. Liv-
ing room with working
fireplace and formal dining
room. Also Included; extra
side lot. Beautiful home In
lovely area. Asking $139,000.•

CALL 353-4200

540 NORTH AV6.
UNION/ELI2. LINE

UNION

FOR OVER. 35 YEARS
BROUNELL 8. KRAMER
HAVE BEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN-
TIAL REALTORS IN UNION
AND U N I O N , COUNTY
HOMES. 1435 ' MORRIS
AVENUE, CORNER COL-
ONIAL. 686-1800

UNION .

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY 21
RAYBELL&ASSOC.

688-6000

SPRINGFIELD

TOWNHOUSECONDO

2 bedrooms, Vh baths, living
room, dining room, cat-In kit-
chen, roc room In basement,
garage . More l Asking
5125,900.

JOANNETEDESCO,
Realtors

564-8989

RENTALS

IRVINGTON-Thrco nice
rooms _noar transportation.
Taking applications. See
superlntondont after 3 PM at 3
Elmwood Terrace 371-6864

IRVINGTON-Store to let, 1302
Sprlngflold Avenue. Call
superintendent, 371J6864.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER ~

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709 -

BUYING
OLDER FURNITURE
Glass • China • Dolls
STAMPS 8. CO INS

Just about anything
OLD •

Contents Purchased
Call Liz 687-3365

OUR CHOICE
Transferred owners o( thl? cute and coiy Cofcnlal

In Springfield are ready to deal. Living room with
fireplace, dining room eat-In'kitchen, 3 Bedrooms
and new bath are |ujt some o( Its attributes. Wo love

c;ii;)|rt<l^r!^oJrt|*rV.11^kW'»-*ii9jooo>i': | i (
; . ' , ;•

RG'Scfiaffier Realty Co:

Realtor 379-5200

WANTED TO B U Y

. BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
- . PL4-3900

Orlg. Rocyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXW6INSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily 8-5«at.
8:30 12 686-8236
OLDCLOCKS4

" POCKET WATCHES
Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 9641224;

T.V, SETS WANTED- Work-
ing or not. Color portables 6n
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
464-7496. Cash paid.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES;-

Private Buyer-224-6205
WANTED Curio Cabinet with
large glass doors for doll
display. Prefer adlustable
shelves. Call 276-7293.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10
WANTED- Sellers of. all typos
of sorvico buslnossoss-DRY
CLEANERS-LAUDROMATS-
BAKERIES. We have buyers
for tho above. Ploaso call
LOUIS L E V I N E , INC.,
Realtors-486-4050.

Now
You can
Have
Your

Delivered
Right
To Your
Door
Every
Thursday

call

Economic growth looks
likely now, realtor^ays

While economic growth is likely to continue, slowing through the second quarter of this year,
lower Interest rates arc expected to prevent the economy from experiencing a severe recession,
and an upturn is expected by I985's fourth quarter, according to Dr. Jack Carlson, executive
officer and chief economist of the National Association ofKealtors.

"The two primary conditions for a severe recession — a surge of inflation^and excess in-
ventories — are not present at this time. The rates.of increase for both prices and wages have
been constant for about a year, while inventories at nil stages of production and distribution
remain low," Carlson said. > . •• -

In addition, there arc numerous indications that tho economy is accelerating again in
response to the decline in interest rates over September and October, he said.

The index of leading economic indicators rose 0.4 percent in September following three con-
secutive monthly declines. Retail sales were up 1.6 percent in September after falling in July
and August' The seasonally adjusted annual rate of housing starts increased 9 percent in Sep-
tember; wiui increases occurring irrevcry region of the country.

Carlson took note of the likely decrease in real (Inflation-adjusted) mortgage interest rates fdr
long-term, fixed-rate home loans in coming months. Those real mortgage rates are likely 16
slide below 9 percent by the fourth quarter of this year and to about B percent by the middle of
lWlfi. .

Furthermore, he said, such a declino in real interest rates is associated with an increase in
real estate values. "Consequently, now is an excellent time for people to satisfy their housing*
and other real estate needs," Carlson said.

The latest NAR "Outlook for the Economy and Real Estate" was presented at the nalional
association's 77th annual convention in Hawaii, which an estimated 25,000 pcople.attended.

Following are highlights from the outlook: ~ •
While real (inflation-adjusted) gross national product slowed from a 7.1 percent annual

growth rate in the second quarter to 2.7 percent in tho third quarter last year/this growth rate is
likely to remain at about 2.5 percent in the first quarter this year.

Then the economy is likely to enter a two-to-throc-quartcr transition period of sluggish and
erratic growth with declining housing starts and slower growth of both consumption spending
and business investment spending.

No growth is likely in real GNP during the second quarter this year and a decline of 0.4 percent
can be expected in the third quarter. By 1985's fourth quarter, the real GNP growth rate should
increase to 1.8 percent, and a gradual rise in the growth rate can be expected in 19SC.

Interest rates: Interest rates arc likely to rise slightly into the first quarter of 1985 in response
to a temporary Increase in total credit demand.

The amount of business loans outstanding should continue the increase begun in September,
following an' actual decline in August, and a large volume of offerings of corporate bonds is
expected over this period. . . '

Additionally, consumer loan demand should be strong as domestic auto sales return to the
eight million-unit annual rate, and U.S. Treasury borrowing requirements should average about
$60 billion during tho first quarter of 1985. That borrowing would compare with about $20 billion
in Treasury borrowings during the second quarter last year and $40 billion during the third
quarter. . r

The federal funds rate is. likely to rise to about 10.4 percent in the first quarter this year and
fall to about 9.7 percent by the fourth quarter. Three-month Treasury bill rates can be expected
to trend downward from about 9.6 percent in 198-t's fourth quarter to about 8.8 percent in the
same quarter next year. ' ' . . •»

Likewise, the average effective commitment rate on 30-yenr, fixed-rate mortgages should
trend downward from the current average of about 14 percent to 13 percent by the final quarter
of 1985. The average effective commitment rate on one-year adjustable-rate mortgages is likely
to fall from an estimated 12.5 percent currently to about 11.5 percent by the last quarter this
year'. ' . - .

Federal budget deficits: While the federal budget deficit for 1984, at $174 billion^ is likely to be
lower than the 1983 deficit of $190 billion, the deficits projected for 1985 and 1986 can be expected
tosurpassthe$2Q0blll!on level. ,'

Rapid economic growth in thcrfirst half of 1984, tax increases and reductions in federal
spending growth were the primary reasons for the lower deficit projection for last year.

Tho 1984 deficit is likely to represent more than 54 percent of net domestic savings, while in
1985 and 1986 the deficit can be expected to represent between 68 percent and 73 percent of these
savings, respeclivclyr , . ,

Inflation: Consumer price inflation should remain low through 1985 due to moderate wage
increases, stable energy prices, declining food prices and a strong dollar, which will keep import
prices low and restrain price increases on domestically produced goods and services.

For all of 1985, the consumer price index should Increase just 4 percent, down slightly from the
1984 level of an estimated 4.3 percent. However, as. the recovery resumes in 1986, the rate of
Inflatipnshoujd.acceleralotothe5percentlevel. ' ' . .

Household incojne: Personal income per household Is expected to average about $38,600 for
1984, about 5 percent more than 1983 after adjusting for inflation. In 1985, personal income per
household can be expected to'averagc about $40,800, nearly 2 percent above the expected 1984
average after adjusting for inflation.

Employment: The civilian unemployment rate, which was 7.4 percent in October, may drop
another 0.1 or 0.Z percent In the next few months, but should begin rising again in 1985 as the
economy enters a growth recession Vhere tllfc growth of the economy is too slow to absorb all
new entrants into the labor force.

By the fourth quarter this year, the civilian unemployment rate can be expected to be nearing
the 8 percent level, and in 1986 the jobless rate is likely to be slightly more than 8 percent.

Both existing single-family home-sales and housing starts activity are likely to decline
modestly from the current leyels in 1985 due to slow growth of employment and income and
continued high interest rates. *'

Single-family home resales should total about 2.6 million units for all of 1985, compared with
about 2.85 million in 1984. In 1986, existing single-family home sales should tola! about 2.9 million
units. • • • , , . • • •

Total private housing starts should total about 1.6 million units in 1985, compared with nearly
1.8 million in 1984. In 1986, about 1.8 million starts are likely again.

Home prices: Resale homo pricfes can be expected to increase at a pace equal to or slightly
above overall inflati6n, while new-home prices are likely to accelerate slightly faster.

. The fourth quarter median existing singltj^rilly home prjee Is likely to be about $73,«O0 for
1984, slightly ni'ore than 4 percent above the median in the same quarter onb year earlier. By the
fourth quarter this year,: this median Is likely to increase about 4.3 percent to $76,100.

By the final quarter of this year, the median new single-family home price can be expected to
move up to $85,500. . • • •

Rental vacancy rate; The rental housing vacancy rate is likely to remain at about 5.4 percent
throughout 1985, about the same as it has been for the last two years.
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Let an expert do it!
Jim iiiimiiii

uu

Use this handy reference to nearby

businesses and services. They ' re ;

as close as yoUr telephone.'^., . • . ' ; .

ALARM SYSTEMS

MOUNTAIN

SECURITY
Rcsidentlal>Commerclal

Burglar»Flro
Smoke»Hold-Up

•Residential Specialist* .
A Lower More Affordablo

Prlco
.Financing Available

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL: 8510099

AUTO PARTS

SAUTOPAR

WHOLESALE K

OPEN 7 DAYS
tun h m l g l p m .

W.d 1S.II )of,, , ! „ „ ,
W»(b d«vt' H im Igfpm

1688-58481
U<ui Hill Siilion

7091 SpJinjfitld * M . Union ,

BURGLAR ALARMS
ImUllad S77.77
Complita - T « . •

754-4157. .
UwFIREWOODIw

Salt, $130 a etui
' 'WsaBwinei i l iA l l lB ;

Cluntd.. . . . . •

For Inlumallon on these

Sentus. ' ;

. Cill )lm:»M157. •

AUTOS WANTED

ACCOUNTING

Business/Personal

ACCOUNTING

TAX SERVICE

688-5039

AUTO DEALERS

CARPET CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET &UPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING
Mmt advanrt'dpnwtilul fi
e>iraclion mtlhod used, tap

FREeESTIMATESjT?
two roomj of mwe- £ j ? f

No chute loi Sttlchjiuid

andDeodoiim *

CALL: JERRy

241-7949

AKS

PEST CONTROL

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR Oi? TRUCK .

375-T 253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CLEANUP

SPARKLE MAID-
SERVICE

TIRED OF CLEANING?

When wo finish your homo
or olf lcewll l sparkle.

Try us and See our results.
Wo supply equipment.

851-0478

$
»roiMIM«lMVou»

Dja«i»ii«a
ULiasun.
«i«OM»n .

CALL 3741318

'lO.OOO-MO million
BUSINESS LOANS
»n pmpoM«as» leimi. low tale,. •

'1,50010,000.
*.ny.pilrpoM:Eaii(r«raj ;

• R « l Eitalo Financing Sp.tl . i l , , , .

FIDELIS FINANCIAL
CORP.

GUTTERS

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED

' Any House
$25.0f>

CALL BILL PRICE
Price Rooting Co.
Shinglei-SlalB-Fljl

Bool! And Bepiln.

FULLY INSURED

Fntndly Fin Eillmatn

686-7764

CARPENTRY

CONSTRUCTION
All Type of

Caipenliy Work Done
ADDITIONS* DORMERS'

DECKS .
ROOFINCandSIDING _

No Job Too Small Fr«. enimali
fully Inli/rad

Ask For Mike:

688-4635
CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
7022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

8512880
•Jorry Garcia
• Prince
• Cutlturo Club
•Springsteen
•JothroTull
•Kiss
•U2
•N.Y.Yankees

FENCE SALE
6 W SQ.FT.
(Min. 100 Lin. ft.)
Green vinyl chain link
Installed. Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635-656Sor
I) 8260010

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County :

.. . ELIZABETH
MOTORS, |NC.

Value Rated u»«t Cars
SI2 Morris Ave. • '

Elliabelh J541050 '

CARPENTRY

. exclusive
VOLVO DEALER

"•MOR«IV»Vt SUBM

2734200
fo :

'ACTOllv VtHVICC
ONGTt«Mi ts

MULTIPLY

VOUR SAVINGS

NEWMJSED-
. LEASES-''

2277 MORRIS
AVE.

UNION, 686-2800

J0ED0MM
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS '

N.w Of- Enlaro.d -
CLOSETS/CABINETS
CullomlledTAQLES/

STORAGE AREAS ' j.
FORMICA/WOOD

PANELLING/SHEETROClC
1 WINDOWS/DOORS . •

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS^
Medically Approwd

Method Of Perma-

nent Hair Removal.
•FlntTtuhnaiitUPilct

F C l lwCoiiilljIlw
•twoulila M u '

245-7467

GUTTERS

F l o o r "Sanding
Reflnlshlng

Waxing. I
: Staining
i ,.For Free
" Estimate1 ••'•

Call: 851-2414

L I A '

I N S U R M D
U0 to J3O

Call Ken Meise

226-0655
^mai

GUTTERS

„ GUTTERS-

LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH

Minor Tree
Trimming; Insured

NICKKOSH

226-3322
Call 7 Days

CLEAN UP

NEED HELP
'FOR THE HOLIDAYS

OR YEAR ROUND

If housework has.you down
we can solve your problem
at a price you can afford,
Honost reliable housewives
at your service, ,
For (roe estimate

686-1799J

ELECTRICIAN'

ELECTRIC
LICENSE No.7331
•Commercial
• Industrial

• Residential
• Installation
' and repairs

381-0450 ,..
fully Iniurtd .

DAMIANO ,
& PIANO REFINISHING .
Eypert reflnlshing at
reasonable prices.
• Hand Stripped-No Dip-
ping •,_ .. .
• Froe estimates, pick-
up and delivery
• Repairs and restora-
tion of all furniture and
antiques
• Pianos-1 r e t i r e d ,
bought and sold,

•786-5449, Day or Eves, 7
D a y s . . - . • . • . '

CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET
CARE

SlUfflCiipttClainlni

HOLIDlfsPEClia
S20.00 PER ROOM

. F'«SoilRKliUiil

O u Room

381-1028

ELECTRICIAN

ELtCTRICAl j

ELECTRIC

\ \ NEW AND
\ALTERATION WORK
Spec ia l i z i ng In

. Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
. - 851-9614

475 Chestnut Street
UniorvN.J. 07083
687-9339
YARNS. KITS, GIFT ITEMS

^ ' T • * B A B Y

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPR0VEMEN1

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

nionw|hl> cleintd
; «lltnliMl

Snull Rtpi in
••fH£E ESTIMATE ,
• PROMPT.SERVICC
•FUUVINSURfO •.-• ' -?

m ^

MAK£ OLD
CEILINGS

ALUNIMUM^-
SIDING ft
ROOFING

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME. IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMINUM
Doors a Windows

M«n

WE BUILD

NEW HOMES
• > : a •

ROOM ADDITIONS

,• 'The

Experience
Oultar«Bak5-piaho»prum5«
si y F iJH^ti'oe'-ic iWrlrtei.Painting and

eleGtt-ical work.
Doors / Windows
& Patio Hoods

Porch Enclosures
Remodeling ,

75t«55«964-40t0

Violln-Trurnpet
Private'Lessons a t home by
experienced pros.ViTPUGUESE

COMPANY
272-8865

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

. ' • • • • . • - • t * t ' ; . . : ' • • • :

.HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Finish off that spare room or
basement. Carpentry,
Plaster and painting, etc,. -.

< 25 years experience.
v @ . Call after 6 PM.
3WR LENNY TUFANO
m » 273-6025

INSTRUCTION

PLASTERING

& PATCHING
Patch i(r RtlinKh :

OldWa)li«C«llirnj.
V ALSO

BRICKFACESTONEFACE

•inlSTUCCO.
CAUL85I-2741.

NEW YORK •ANTWERP
DIAMOND SETTINO
EXTRAOROINARIE
MANUFACTURINO
SPECIALOBDERS

OHADUATE •i-WH
OFFICIAl. O.I.A. rSgfl

APP«AII«»

SKI SETTING CO.

Sprlit«ri<M,NniJ«iav .
- num • •

ii
MAINTENANCE

ALLEN
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

• Floor Wailnf

• WindowClunlni

•Caipeldeanlni

Call: Tom Mien

.241-9742

MASONRY

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

No Job Too Small
CALL-PAT

U2-S434
F=orEstlitialeson
Any Home Needs

JOHN SCOR
tUSTOM
C0VERJN6S
Interior/Exterior' p«l'n-
Una, Paperhangina,

RESIDENTIAL&
. COMMERCIAL

• Fully Insured
;ROSELLE PARK

. • • J 4 f - ? « M - . •.:••.-. ..

Let an expert do
JUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're

, as close as your telephone!
iiimimir

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY

MADISON

KITCHENS .
B u y D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES

Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

KITCHEN CABINETS' KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHEN8
AT STOCK
CABINET I If
PRICES

European S Ttidilional Concepts
Featuring the

'Ooiwood Custom Cabinet Line'
Call Jan i\

847-6556
For a Fra« In-Honw Eitlmat*

MAINTENANCE

RUJON'S DGMESTIC
ANO

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICE

•Apailmenl Cleaning
( B l l l H I )

MAINTENANCE

( a i l i H I f )

•Laundering Sheelit Towel!
353-2652

3P.M.-10P.M.

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Sold ind ' istilltd . Old
cibintts and cotintertops
tesurlictd will) formic*.

486-0777
MASONRY

KITCHENS

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Roas. Prlcos-Free Est,
Bob Costcllo, 24 hrs.

245-5060

MASONRY

'MOUSINE SERVICE

Sef/v/ca With Th*.F*mlnint
TouAh \

LADYJG'
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

Equipped Wllh Color TV_
Slarao-Bar

• «J|PORTS • PIERS '
• BUSINESS TBIP8
• ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

964-3107 Union, NJ.
' 2<H

\ 2 o u s l
Qlldn fQIgl) OMncy
Ownmr-CfiauHtuMii

MASONRY'
R&H
JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE'
CO.

Quality Work .
Rcasonablo Rates '
Office-Buildings '

StoresEtc-
Froe Estlmatos

Coll 687-3075
PO Box 680 Union, N.J.
07003 -

MOVING £ STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING &

STORAGE

687-0035
375 RoselantJ Place

UNION '- PC 00019

PAPERHANGINC

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

• PATIOS
•DRIVEWAYS

- No job too small
Free Est. 9644425

PAINTING

MASONRY

AND

LANDSCAPING

, • Quality Work
• Reasonable Rates

• Free-Estimate

CAUL JOHN

245-5107

PAINTING

STEPS* WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES

-FOUNDATIONS

• ADDITIONS
FULLY INSURED

R.CHRISTIANI "
484-8172

PAUL'S
FORMEIILVOF

,. HlUilOC
PM 00177

L0CAL4LON0
DISTAMCC MOVING

Call 688-7768
I t l l VAUXMALL HO . UNION

SWEENEY'S

PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
Sheet Rock, Plastering

All word Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATE .
CALL 925-6172

AL GARFIELD'S
PAINTING

"I do my own woid

and guarantee it"

INTERI'OR/EXTERIOR

OUality Work/Quality Matorial

Best References

Call Anytime:

541-4419 or 541-9105

PAINTING

PAINT ING BY
First class
tradesrnan. Home
or commercial. Ad-
vlce^on your home
paining problems.
30 years ex-
perience In the
trade. Phone Nick.

245-4835
Anytime

PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING

WILLIAM E.

BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
• Paperhangihg

• Home & Offices

• Insured
UNION

BE WINTER

WISE

Winterize Your Driveway
With Our Protective Winter

Coat Sealer.' '

* FREE ESTIMATE*

Call: 273-8588

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CURBS (CONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

OtfCU

Specialising In Fine Raised Printing

WEEKLY
SPECIALS

••• B u s i n e s s C a r d s

• W e d d i n g Inv i ta t ions

• Announcements Etc.
245 Morris Ave.

•V Springfield, N.J.

• Letterheads
• Stationary

467-1434

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.
Serving Union County .

For Qver IS Years. .
• New Roofing & Repairs

• Gut ters & Leaders
Ml Worh Guaranteed in Wiltlns

Fully Insured Free Estimates

3BI-5145

R & T PUGLIESJE CO.

276-8865

UNIMTAL
DUNLOP , SUMMIT

TIRES <8t

DART A EUROPEAN
AND SON

PLUMBINGS
HEATING

•Itampdollng Kitchons
*Bathroom& . i
• I n s t a l l i n g G a s H o o t e r s
and furnacos

354-7693
NJ.Sta to License

3390 ; r

EMERGENCY SEWER

CLEANING
• Plumbing & Heating Repairs
• Hot Water Heater
»Sump Pumps
• Free Estimate

State Liccnso No.6249

Lenny Grieco
574-0480

TILE WORK

• UsedTliM

•-V. RADIO REPAIR

RE PMRJltG ft SERViCING
OF AU MAKES* MODELS

• T V i « Stereos
•Ct$s,0eclu«W«lkmaiii

TREE SERVICE

:M7-1425

S & L TREE SERVltE
, Resldonllal/Commorclal
Now Is the time to proparo your-trees and shrubs tor
spring. ' ' " . • . . - •

MIMH : I , .^WII.I I t i • ••
•CUTTING •CHIPPING *

> TRIMMING • PRUNNING

;l No |ob too big or too small
FREE ESTIMATE

A Tire (or any Budget
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE
. 2099 Sprinifield Mve.

Union (Viuxhall)
6881090 or 688 0040

UPHOLSTERING

WESTWOOD
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERS

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall
showers.

Repairs •
Remodoling
Regrouting

Free Estimate, [
Fully Insured

272-5611

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
THE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIRS'GROUTING

THE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS

FREE ESTIMATES PULLV
INSURED

No Job Too small Or Too Large

2213 V A U X H A L L R D .

UNION 684-5550

WANftU fuBUY

• Dining room Chain '

R*cov*r«ct at aHordpbU prlcvft

Fr*« Hdm* Svrvlc*.
Fr*« pick-up t dcllvary

»aS17OJ

. A t P P A P E R S T O C K . I N C . ••-'
RECYCLING P U N T

« $4 SOUTH »th STRC6Y
• . IRVINGtON. NKW JCRSCVQ2j,U

PUT CASH IN VOUR POCKET •• ttUVEROF iC^A

j GLASS »0rTL6S , : • 1| go PER IM*lU
i ALUMINMMCAN' .' (I.PtOLB

COMPUtljR PRINT O^TS AND TAB CARDS
B»HEBieS-C»ROlOA«Ote*D- OLD ALUMINUM

. COPPER • BHAS5CAST IHON

201-374-1750

' , • • ' . . , , . • , . / ' • . ; ; ' , . •


